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:.: ... : .. .. : 'Colleg(l' 
Heights 
A/'hW tN ....... of lunday' s elections Wf!ffI announced, 
louisville junlot and Ptesldent~lect Krtsten Miller Is concrStlr 
latecl by her NMlna male, VfIf58llles sophomoIe C8I1ene 
Patrid W"IItI/HtN14 
LodmeII . Defeated opponent Rick Malek, 8 junior from fIoO. 
de, N.Y .. at left, and Louisville sopt\OtnO(e Devld Apple look 
00. SeW, Malek reacts (0 noan", other election results . 
It's Miller's time 
aT •••• Lila... IO~~:~~~h~:!~!.'lek "ldhepl.n. 
With the lowest tumout In lhree ~ 1 know a lot Ol'peoplo that worked GIl 
)lun. about 2 pe~nt ol tbe .tuden! myUIllP'!&n are ,oIIll I.oJoln..,.d we Ire 
body eleeted LoulnllleJunlor KMl tcn 101na: to ha n I dennltl ve YOtiIll bl~k 01 
Mill e r I ' SGA p res ide nt Tu l!'fd..,.. 100r 12 memben thlll", I<Ilnl 
MUler .. on. tliht yletol)' O'iU ouUlder to p.IIIh the "end .... /lether I'm 
Rlok Walek. .. Junior !'rom Florida. N.Y. eltlded or not, · ha Alld. 
!lllIIer and her NMlnaml te, Vilfo V1Hl pruldeir.Qleet Carlene 
ullin . opholDo", C.rlene LocI' . • Lodmell ilid 'h, l, look1na ror. 
mell. elptUl"ed ~.,ote .. while .. ant to nut,e.t. 
W.lek and BowUnaCreen • Mit', lolnll.o be an eulllni 
Junior Plm HoweUlot288. )'el r,~ .h.llid. ~W.'v. lot. 
~I fee l rtUeYed.. u .... U$ted, .. load tellll. and .... upect to Itt 
thriUeo, .leePJ'," tht prnldtnt· r ,,.8. I lot orthlnp dont IInt)'tlf." 
tltd IIleL "Tbere·. IrQ' nwn· Millen predeo:ellor , 
be:r olldJerti,," I",,, 1Ue." 511111ht.n .enlorTl,.. Hildon, 
"unwlllle, "llek .. ld he hid no 1.ld f he .... pleased .. Ith the outcome. 
reareU. " I kIIow Krllten hll warted. h.rO. . nd 
- We took 0lI Ilterali)r the 1ll00popu- I th in); . he' L1 do. load job," .he IIld. 
larl\tl ln the HIIooI.I4d r:an II down to 
\he wire ," he said. . .11 fll!ILLII, ".11 10 
./ . 
Few.turn out for election Who YoteC\ • . 
~lIe junior KrlJtecl Miller IIlI7 
hayehld lIIorethan upert_on hUllde 
In TUeIIc!"" SGA prealdentIIIJ e lldion. 
lIer opponent. Rick Mllek, I Junior 
ft'OIII P)et1d., N,Y., said 'Iood Greek 
IIlmO\llIllI1 b.ve belped her II .. ell. 
"I tDow the ... "'nllOIII. GreekI .. ho 
voted forllle, but I think I dllpfCIportLon. 
llllIIounl voted for MIUer, which I. nOi 
n-n17 I bf,d tbl.,.,· he •• Id . ~ lt jlllt -
I ho .. thalGreehi Ire mOnl orpnlled In 
..w.n.tbelr people out 1.0 vote," , 
Tbat." tllIYe beenl'lldeclt In Tu ... 
da,r'J eledloo whea 3:! petee:nl or Ule 'fOlIa 
were cut byGreet:a,o:omp.ared 1.0 I 10 per-
eeatGreek popullltion CIIIIPII$-wlde. 
8\1t Pret ldcnWltd MII I" r IIld be:lna 
• me", be r orthe Kl pp. 001111 10fCIri!3r did 
not pve be..- an I dvantq.ln the eledlon. 
~It wun't lite lhey wenlUke lhup 10 
the polll," I he I lld . "'Ibey "lil ted 1.0 
vote, I nd It .... th"lrdeclllon." 
TueKI1', Studenl GoyemlllMI ..... 0-
clition .Iectlon brouaht th.lowell • 
tumout In three )'IIln, with lboul .. per-
Cellt or the student body cutlne I 'Iote. 
..1 ILleflol, •••• 10 
J r/( IIfll 
, 
'We are 
all taught 
to care' 
• This is the Jast in the 
~en'es looking at relil(l'on, 
In contemporary society . 
In her n.llye Jlpln, Uuddhllt 
Ay. ko 1II •• 1Iune prl)" I' I . lIrine 
In her home bero"" le nIn, ror th" 
temple. 
At her pl . u or wor. hlp, Ih. 
senior PnI¥I rOt her . nClllOn dur-
In, the Bon .-e.tlu l. 
Eye n Ihoulh Ihe r e li lion. Ire 
dlfTen"'t In pno:tl«>, Il IJ~taun. Aid 
there I,., common themlll between 
iluddhll ",.nd Chril tllRl!3r, 
"No lII.uer the relli lon, we .re 
I II LaUChI to ure . nd10 .... ror lither 
hUIII ' nI.- I he II ld. 
-Mora lit)' 11 
paIHd on by "'1011 . 
II .. I nd I. u,he. II 
' olll ethi n. thU 
.hould be done In 
the home," 
The ftev . Ron 
Whi tl ock II ld 
Ihere. Ire 
COIII"'On bond, ln. 
penoa'i noll(1Ot1. 
"The nnt thine 
I •• knowledie tll3t there I. '0111 0-
thln l hll~er o r better th . n 
lII.nkind." •• Id tke p.nor olTrlnltr 
8.pUn ChUrch. MMIR In the Greek 
mun, antlOpOl or 'upw.rd· looklna 
creature.'M 
Whlfloc:t ... Id the l«"and II th. t 
people hIVe I desire to IIlve 10IIIe-
thin , or lomebod), to wor . hlp, 
which can Include poueulonl such 
lI.uror lholUe. 
Whillock .. Id It I •• 1.0 COllllllon 
.mo ..... re"",ODt 10 t .. ch love .nd 
rOl'livenell. Without loye .nd the 
need to tteat lomoone wllh kind· 
lien t he whole Id .. or re lli ion 
see"" f. lllble. h" .. teL 
John Lon&. phllOfOSlil1 .nd rell. 
l ion profellor , IIld It If hud to 
nnd COIII"'On .plrllu.I,fClund. 
In , roup' luch " Chrl l tl'nil),. 
Ihe cOlllmon bend I, 1II0re rell'l,nl 
In pracUcIII Ind dOctrine, but there 
Ire jult II min, or mo t e dlffer_ 
e ncel between deno.ln.llonl. 
Lona .. ld . 
Don.ld Tuck .. Id be hll 10 n ucb' 
both the 1111111.,111" • • nd dl11'er-
enee. or .. ch rell(lon.. 
No relldoa hal lone uneh'naed. 
throu&b Ullle. lIIulne It dlmcult 1.0 
lee COmlllOIl the ..... 1II0nl thelll, 
1.ld the phllo, oph), Ind telliion 
prot_r . 
" HUIII ..... like .Imple thlnp,~ he 
IIld. "It'. e..,. ror IOlIIeone 1.0 100II: 
.1 the cO lnlllon thlnklna. bul there 
II no ... ..,. 10 Identltr. cocnlllon luI, 
l'Ien with relUrch." 
A .Imple view 1111)' not be cor-
tftt, ho .. eYU. 
"Ttle II ..,. penon '&lI' that . 11 
rell(llHll are the I.me, ~ Tuck .a,ld, 
••• C • • " ..... 12 
A prograIIl.at ~ is helping 
get. retain mioonty faculty and 
putting them on a tenuie track , 
Scrimmage to 
showcase new 
Topper taienl 
P.,.6 Page ~S 
,..,.2 
• Campus line 
CoIlece A.publ~ m'c"etll at 6 tonight in n owntng Un lvcnli l ), 
Center. !loom 308. f 'o r more Information. contaclltyan Cook 
1l 1 74~ 1 28. 
Ame riUln~", u-latlon holds omecr e lect ions III ., 
tonight In Grise lIall , Iloom 335. t'or \IIOTO information, can-
tD ct Murty Cnudy at 781-3566. ) . 
Table ""~ ch.b meets I ' ., p.m. Monds)" and Thursdays In 
DUC. rourth noor. "'or more informat ion. canlllet Chris Scoll 
nt 145-3834. 
WHtllll" Studelll Foil_hip 01 OIcHI .... &.pUtt. presents 
"C"II I'I,.-uplc ItclIJly Know God!" lit 7:30 ton ight in Garrett 
CClllcr.-Roo ll1 100. f'o r more inform_tlou, contact Scott 
Wi lson at 745·73:19. 
C ..... dub mf,.'I!tli 016 p.m. Monda)'s in I)UC. fourth noor. 
For morc Informution . contact Chrl. mllingham al 782~9 
or Wic b vll n de r Mee T III 74S-4052 or 746-0434. 
• Clearing the air 
A photo (' uL linc in T'uL'ldoy', lIc rald ~hould h'l\'e idcntined 
:'ol ite Chappius 11$11 member o rSigmll ,\[phll t;psilol\ fnllc mily. 
In Tuesday 's /leruld. men 's assistunt blls kctbull couch 
George Morga n ' hould huve been listed u ~ /I member ufthe 
se lc ~llOn comminee creuled to seek u ncII' women 's assistan t 
bas kclbl1l1 couch. Mary Taylo r CO .... ' ICi. II women 's ussistont 
coach. IS nut II member or til e commillee. 
. PIZZA 8r SUBS 
Are Serious About Pizza ... 
Order 4 or More Large I -Topping 
Pizzas for $5.00 Each! 
Hours: Sun· TIIUr5. 11 a.m. . IOp,In. t"ri. & Sat. II a.m. ' II p.m. 
-
ELCHEAPO 
2 IARGE,I-TOPPING 
P~ 
$10.99 \ I I III .. ~ ":""1":""1 
lill.l""'· 1I11.11N1i .. " (II "fII"""" ~;,Iim 6/1S/96 • ------------------ - ---~ -
\I , \\ \C !-Irs SPIT!. \ 1. 
HOWIE BREAD WITH V"U":I 
lARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZA . 
$7.99' 
-
Atril18, 1996 • 
Seeing Red:", sWdenlll/Y out for Big Red. fonnef mascot Greg Swack. 81995 
graduate. consldefs how to scOle them. Swack and two Othef former mascots picked all four 
stuclems ",",0 tried out )'Csu:uuay to be Big Red next )'Car. 
• For the recorcV crime reports 
R. port. 
• Olle " fi lII . Cotumbla. 
re ponfd Apri l 10 thAI t ile p ... 
u,,«cr . idf taillight lenl. ~a tutd 
at ,7So w~. brokfn "'hU ~ hfr u r 
wa, p~rkt:d on the Ihlnt nllOr or 
Ihe plrk lll, . "I>I'IUI"\'. 
• 0,"'11 ·11..: Youn ... Cheli llul 
Street. reporled ~' r ld lY Ihll I 
C<llor rcndcrinR. ~llued II SiC'O. 
", .• , lIo len rrom a bu ll etin 
board In lhe Acade mi e 
Coml,h'K. 
• J obnn~ .\Iancy. McC<lnnack 
lIa li . rep<trted t'rldlY Ihll Ihe 
pai nt on hn ur. valued II 
51.200. WII ,cnpcd while II Wl$ 
plrked <In Ihe nnl le"el of Ihe 
parkl", 1tnI~lure. 
• Mlchae t Collin •. I·ea r~e · 
t'o rd Tower. repon ed Tue. d lY 
thai " um illum wheet eo~en . 
~a l ued al 51)1 ,18. were I lo lell 
April 11 rr<lm hi. l ruek whILe It 
.. II parked In J onu ·Jluen 
, .... 
Arr •• t. 
• lI ugh. Ml n ey. 1.011 III~er 
Apartment., "AI a rrel te d 
~OlIday alld t bltled _ lUI drly. 
I", under tile Innuenee and d ri~· 
I", OIl I JU.pende<lllrellH.. lie II 
bel", he ld al the Wlrren Counl$ 
Rqlonal Jill se ..... lng a seyen day 
sente~ 
• Nlmona PIIIOn. Loull~lIIe. 
wa' a rrelle d Tueld ay I nd 
~ha'lled wIth Ihe n by unllwiUl 
utinR under $300. SlIe w" 
re leased the lallle day (rom Ihl' 
.....arnn f<lunl,)' Rl'glonal Jail <10 
a s:.oo nih bl)nd . 
$4,7~5.00 
Educational Awards 
For college and other advanced training or 
to repay federa lly insured student loans, 
From Scptember of 1994 through July of 1996, thc Membel"li.of Ihe 
SLICE-CORPS have sct the standard for National Scrvice. Scn'ing as clas.~rooll1 
menlorliutol"li, these AmcnCorps volunteers were part of the Icarn that ruised the 
reading scores of second grade students by an (\Verage of three reading levcls in 
just a lillie over 7 months of service. This accomplishment has been recognized 
by such national publications as Ncw'swt'1;k and Kolljpe Slone magazines. But. 
we have only just begun. 
A new group of Members is currently being recruited for the third year of the 
program. This is a unique opportunity that may never come your way again. If 
you love children. believe that reading is fundamental to school success. and 
could use financial hclp in completing your education, then don' t hesi tatc to 
conlact us today. • 
JOIN TilE 25,000 WilD ARE GElTlNG TIIINGS DONE FOR AMERICA! 
Mentor/T utors Needed 
for SLlCE· CORPS. the Amen-
Corps project of Simpson County 
Schools in Franklin, KY. Those 
selected will serve as mentor/ ' 
tutors to six elementary students. 
Bcgins Sep~ember 3 (1700 hrs) 
$7, 956 LiYing Allowance 
• ( 12 equal payments) 
$4.725 Education Award 
Individual Health Insurance 
May be eligible for Child Care 
benefit 
For Mo~ Intormatioo Call : 
SLICE-CORPS 
(502) 586-2804 
Deadline-ror Applications is 
July 15. 1996 
EOE 
.. ...... .. ... . .... ... . . ..... ; 
ii~~th~~~f~~-~~~~~fue;-after25 years ofservic~3· ·I' 
• T J. "I ., ...... 
When lIelu)' B .. U,JhIllID. nme 
I. Wellem 25 ,ears IV be hid 
I JIIllllon. , 
~I IIW 31 wrectl In IW. 
monlM on I rold I'tom Sllnford 
10 SOlllersel," Ihe public health 
prortllfOr .. Id, . 
lie recI III leel n, ono min 
",It II I conolnl .plne frlctllre 
bel", picked up Ollt or I ditch b)' 
his Innl Ind Ie ... poIllbly para· 
\)'11111 ~III fo r tlfe. 
Tlllt'\. lncldent prom pled 
UI",hlllln, who WII I medic In 
the Anny 11K! hII I dOftorlte In 
lleallh Ind S.fel1l'rom Indlanl 
Unlnnll', 10 IIIfI the 
f.:_e,.ene, Me4tcll Technlclln 
PI"Ol .... II We:rtem In uno. 
. lie will be retlrl,., I I the end 
o(lhll "hool ,elr. 
Acrordl", lo SIUlbmtn. "prior 
to III6&. lIIe only f'eqllirellleni for 
beln, In Imblllince IUendlnt 
"'III \'lOUd driver'1 lIct:me." 
. "I knew there hid 10 be I bel· 
tet ..,." hi Illd. 
With hli mlulon of IIvln, 
live. III IIIlad, Sl\I&h.IIIla IIlIIbl 
the nrtl EMT ella In Kutu~ 
In 11'71100 the nnt In Indllnllll 
,"'-
Over the 
,elrl. 
Olu,h"'l n 
IIld h e h .. 
hid min, 
re"' l rdln, 
momenlll. 
"f" hid 
I number or 
'I lld en il 
come blck 
Ind leU lIIe 
Iliff hid r>tr· 
for .. ed 
choke re Ue f 
Ind probabl, 
...., 
--'lVed IIvn." be 1.ld. 1I0wen r, Olu,hmln, who 
wrote hi. own textbook tilled 
"Flnl Aid for Injurle. I nd 
iIInell," 1,Id he doun 'l think 
I tlldenlllllh eme,.enC)' tnlnlRl 
" n rlou. II the, IhOlild. 
~I tend to Ihlnk thlt people 
",III hive to Ult! nm lid looner 
or I) ter." h!lllld, 
Lo. Aqeln Junior There .. 
OettIIIan uld ahe eQ,J.,.. learoi.q: 
nrst lid and CPR III BIU&blllaa" 
safeq1 71 d .... 
" Ue'l ve", In te rUlln, Ind 
thorolllh." Ihe $lId. " lie covers 
enr,lhlnl, Ind he cove .. It 
"'e ll." 
Deltman, ",ho II I hellih edll' 
u llon minor. uld I he didn 't 
tlh Ihe diU jU11 beelule It II 
reqlllred., 
~ Ir IOmethln, hippen, 10 III, 
IUd .. I don't wlnllo p. nle,~ Ihe 
"ht."1 Wlnt to know whit todD. ~ 
SUAn Sla,le hll bun won:· 
In, II BIII,hlllln', ,ndulle 
aullllnl,lnct: AIllUA. 
" lie ', rull, ,ood 10 work 
wllh. ~ the "Irrodlbu,. , .. dlllie 
lIudenl nld. " lie relLl, "'Inll 
hliltudenil to lurn. Ind he 
lrlello mOlIVitethelll." 
olUlhmln hll pla,ed, In 
Import lnl role In I he IIvu or 
mlll1ltlldcnll. SII. le nld. 
" Whll lhe, learn from him 
Ihe, cln keep ror I L1retlme," 
I he IIld. 
Pllblle hullh Prorellor RIJ' 
Blaentltr nld lIIe deplrtlllent 
will IIIIn BIIIJIUII'n. 
"He" been qllite In Inel lO 
the pro,tlm, Welte rn, 80wllna 
Green Ind KentuckJr,~ he IIld. 
"He" • very Ikllled and mwclI' 
10111 person In rere~nce 10 nrst 
lid Ind lIIe EMT Pl"Olrem." 
De partmenl llead Jlme. 
Dunnllreel. 
" II will be hlnl 10 nnd 10m. 
one with the upertlle Ind dedi · 
cltlon thl! he hld.- he Illd. 
Profeuor holds court 
Even thou,h 81Ulhmln eili. 
IDltn he h .. "'oned In Iveralle 
of :508 hOlln I week Ind Ilu,hI 
more thin 10.000 lIudenll, he h .. 
11111 round lillie tooP'" tennil 
Ind do volunteer WWE. 
lie won lIIe Unlve"U" Public 
Se ..... lu AWlrd In 1881 for per· 
forml.., more 1II1n I~ hOllrt or 
communl\JIlerwlce. 
" I've 1110 hid I t romendOU' 
Imount or communlt, len Ice 
"'Ichlnl nut lid ro r t he 
Amerleen Red Creal Ind CPR ror 
t he Amulnn lI eart 
AsfotiIUon,"'bI .. ld . 
8111a1!.ln b .. been luceton· 
till on the lennls roW't. 
"I won the leaa '" _peUllon 
I! the NIUODII Senior Ob'lllpl~ 
In 11iI83o" he Illd. 
O.lIlhmln hll Iho been 
ranked nral b, the Kentlld., 
Tennl . Allodltlon 25 tlln ... In 
lIIe aenlor I,e dl vil lo .. ove r the 
PIIl20 ,u .... 
Even o n the tennil eOllrt 
Olll,hmin .. Id he doun 't 
~Ipe hlljob. 
- If I pl.,er ,eu In trollble. 
I've hid IIIJ' IIIltch intemlpted 10 
I can '0 t.ke care or the ... ~ be 
IIld. • 
BIII,h .. ln trl u to t lke \'Ire 
or IOCI I ehlldren .. well, tueh· 
Ina them the ,port he lovea-
lie Itlrted lelchlllllennl, to 
the ,outh or Bowlin, Green In 
Ihe elf l, 10, Ind h .. been 
tea chi n, II th e Ruuellvil le 
Coun tr)' C lub eve r, 111m Iller 
Iinee 111&:1. 
~ I 've t ried to .Ive lomethl ... 
blck 10 the lport thll l pllJ'.~ he 
.. Id. 
Natcher's family going to covrt, library plans delayed 
A dllpule IIII0na WIIIIIIII II . 
N' leher', heln h hudln,lo 
court. 1 .. ln poIIponllll pllm for 
,lIbrery In his honor. 
Aner Ihe (o rmer Uni ted 
Stlter repreaenlilive Ind 
Wenom IlumnUi died loIIrc-h ~. 
1W4, nine or hl l hel .. decided to 
,.conltrll CI Snell IIln Inlo • 
memorl.lllbnry. 
III. flmlly "'Inted to donlte 
le .. eral or hl l Item, to WeJle rn . 
Includlnll hi. jOllrn.1, duk In(! 
"v(rel lelle .... 
1I 0wever, one or the hel n 
wlntl l ome or Nltcher'l Ileml 
(orhllllaeif. 
Chr illopher Murph),. 
Nlleher ', lrandlon .nd one of 
the helrt 10 hll enlte, wlntl to 
keep IbOUI IS or hli ,r,"dfl' 
thU'1 pe nlJ Iteml thlt were 
to be d l ied to Weltem. 
0 0 II", Grecn Altnrney Jeny 
Pl rh tor or Nltche r', 
wm.llid he h .. uke4.P>e couru 
10 hclp him ulolve the dlll,tee-
mtnt bct"'een the heirs. 
- lIop<!(uUy the mltter wilt be 
relolved." he .. Id. 
A hearl", II lei for April 30 In 
W'rTen Coun~ DllUlel Coun. 
MlirphYllld hll mothe r ~nd 
lunt are Iho ",llInllome or 
NII~her ·. item I Ihlt we re nOI 
10hllliO be put In the library. 
- My ,rlndfllhe r II rollin, 
over In hil ,nve,~ he "Id. ~ lIe 
• SOPER SPECIALS. 
I Bud & Bud Light Busch & Busch Light Natural Light . , Milwau~ee's aest 
120zCans 
24-Pack. 
$a.99 
Busch & 1Ioono" 
S .. tul#lll Busch L9t =. 
114 $2!~,9!11 
114 .. ,,.>0' 
112 $3li,9!11 
1!2 $33,99 
& 
, 
I lw.,.. knew tht')' would ",II II lo 
,et .. one, .... lie would 1101 be 
hip",." 
"My ,. .. hltI_ it; 
rolling over j'llJis 
graue . .. 
- Christopher Murphy 
William Natch,r'! grtllldstnc 
Nlleher wlnted hi, item, 10 
be kept In Ihe rlll,II" Mllrphy 
nid, nolliven Iwa)'. 
~ )lr ,",other nor (m, lunll 
hive I rlllht to IIlve IWIJ' I ny of 
hl'melllol'lbm •• ~ heliid. Wilkin. nld We.tern II nol 
~W, , .. "dflther wOllld be IIiVOlved In the Clle. 
Ibhorred I I hi. dlu,hlen' KWe Ire jUit 1I0lni to wlit 
lettonJ." "ntlllh'1lteJi '"~ whlt 'l lolnl 
" l!IIp Moore, Mllrplly·. altOr· -on," Ihe "'d. • 
ney. Aid the heirs hive ruched Lllclndl Andenon. Alullln i 
I ,enenl I, reement IlIowln, Afrllr, 1I,lIlInl director. "'I' 
Mllrph, to keep 10llle of the N.tcher 'l lOercllr, while he 
Iteml. but th", hive not . ll nl!d . "''' In Wuhlniton and I he uld 
eOnl l'letiOCOnnrm It. IIc wlnted peopl e to lee hi . ~We are very nCir r",ohlnt I umlll 
IhOie IJl lln." he "Id. " I th ink ? ~" ~ , .. , , ,". "_ 
...ehueK e In 01 Ire "'" •• 0-
)l00~ Illd the court dlte I, I ry he ... IIUvI .... " Ihe lIld. 
...3YOftrelll .... de~dl1ne. N.I~~er WII rrom HowHnl 
Murplly u ld he I, nOl hl pp, Grten . nd kept dOle lin here 
lbout thl! helri".. Ihroull1'0llt hi' work In 
~ I ~ .. hunktrln, down in the Wllhl""o,,-. 
~nchCl." he "Id. lie reprelented KenIUek)" 1 
Unlvertl~ AttornI!)' Deborah '-nd Dlilrict for41 YUrt. 
W.I.V. ' VI"lml 1: IOWUI'SlUI: SOUTH U . , ailE II: 
781·9494 781·6063 781·1000 
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Fee increase not 
best-option 
Slu'dcnl& at Western may have to " pay for th e university's past indiscretions. 
It 's hard enough for students and 
their parent.s, to pay for college now, 
but It may gel 
the administration! 
IIIgdon said the money Isn't avail-
able from anywhere e lse, but maybe 
it Is. 
The administration bas tbree 
option. since th e 
even more dif· 
flcult if t h e 
Board o f 
Regcnts pass-
es a $25 
• The I.....: West"" illCTtGS'i"8 Ute 
s tate isn't going to 
pay for TiUe IX . 
'\. stwder!t octivity fee Western co uld 
raise fees, which . 
wou ld be the nrst 
ploce to look since 
• OUr ~.w: Slwder!/J sltbuld Mt Iwllf to 
po, for ,ttUkr equity ill $f»rll. 
Increase In 
student fecs at \ 
illl FoIay meeting. 
The reason (or the Increase Is to 
help Western comply with Tit le IX, II 
federal regu lation requiring spend· 
ing eq ua l ity between me n' , a nd 
womcn'ssports. 
So s tu4.ents wi ll be paying ror 
womcn'.' sports and supplying those 
athletes wllh scholarship money. 
"~unding Title IX and establishing 
more women's sports at Weslern Is 
dcOnltcly nceded, but it shouldn ', be 
IIchlcved at students' expense. 
The uni versi ty could bank about 
$375,000 by railing every I tudents ' 
recs. That's a lot of money - enough 
thol studenLs should demand to have 
o soy In the maUer. 
The Stud e nt Government 
Associa tion Is supposed to give stu-
dents a voice in tbe decisions a t 
Western. 
SGA Pres id,.ent Tara Higdon i.e In 
favor of the Increase. Who does she 
think she represents - students o r 
everyone knows 
that college s tudent. are made of 
money. 
Or administra tors cou ld cut all the 
programs nt Western ucept sports 
and spilt the money proportionally. 
But this moy not look too good s ince 
this Is supposed ly an Institution of 
higher learning. 
Moybe the school s hould get rid of 
some of the men's teams. Money cut 
from men's teams would lower how 
mu ch has to be spe nt to eq ualize 
women's sports, and then those funds 
could provide scholarships to fema le 
athle tes. 
It seems that the last option would 
be 1e.8 s t painful for everyone 
involved. 
And If you take the $40.000 SGA Is 
wasllng a nd apply It to women's 
sports, fewer men would lose their 
schola rships. 
But maybe the administration Isn't 
concerned with students' besl Inler-
est - JUlI I~ own. 
• Letters to the editor/editors hotline 
Herald left out 
lullwl ........ 
While roV'tr, 
inllodal and 
palltlul iuuea 
on UIllPU' ,t(!1II5 
to be the 
lIerald-.lllotIwa-
~ tlon, lhe rauuAl 
, lndolna aoallO 
Ilef:IIIS prevalent. 
In the Apri l IS 
Hera ld , I noticed 
an enllre Pile 
de¥Oted toG reck 
Week', tllS ewent on FrldlY, 
100tn-101Uiy It wu an Impal'> 
tanl P'lrt olthe week. hllpreaed b)' tha alllouni ol 
IIIPport UId brolherbood 
lIIIIl wu preteftl "DaI 
lbeH lull_en. For u.o.e 
hi the I'ntemll,1, e.peelally 
IhoHl enterinaor In""", II ... 
I", well II ,OW' onb',1bO!I&h 
1llltbebelt,Alftnp. , 
DaUTtdM 
l.ftimlk_~ 
, notlead thOle that pal'> 
tlclpated. and thOift thiliOli 
and even one picture or .... -
enL KapP'l Delta. eelebnt· 
I", their victory. Wball 
couldn't leelll to nnd wu the 
willner orthe ttatemlly dlvl , 
.Ion. IIIIII¥ IIndentandlfll or 
this . wenL HYenl weeki: 01 
hard worlt ... d dedlc.tlon 
. AI reqlllremenl5 ror prepa-
nt!on lII.kl", recocnltlOIl or SIInInons wrong 
U~I~~~::1k! ~u:-ke thl. In cOmment..,-
opportunll)o 10 cong.o.tul.t . ...... , 1l1li wrltlnl\ln respoIIJe 
SIJII\a Phi EPlllon fnternll,1 to the arUdelti the April 2-
on 115 wletory. 1 Witched th ll 
eyenl FrldlY ... d wu S. a LlTnal . P ...... 
It's time for change in 
studentgoveniment 
Thll II 1I0naally th. ' P'lce wheAl 
a IIIC111ber olthe Henld calli: (or th. 
Siudeni G8Yenuaenl AuodaUon to 
be dl.banded. And althoulh Iher. 
have been lome prettT convlncln. 
al'1lllllenb to thlt end, th, '"umlon 
ha.nt been taken. . \. • 
So r lther th I n ••• te tllII lI and 
.pac. ulllfli ror tha ume old thhc. 
heAl'll .lIOther Idea: ~ 
how abollt (r w. 
onl, 1'ote ror Iho 
student re.en t and 
cllt5OA'. blldlleU 
Aner . 11, ... , tu, 
denl, ~pla,lnl~ 
.oumllleni h.rdly 
lII.rlt, • $42,000 
blld.leL Penonally, 
I'd rather hn. my C4mmtlltal) 
Slbu t. 
The I rollp 
doe, nt do llI)'lhlfli 
• Jtudenl resent cO\lldn·t. SGA Ilju,l 
I w.y ror Greekl lo le i a re,"me· 
builder. 
So why I hOilid Illy mOlle, '0 ror 
th.n 
Jrwe elect the Jtlldent rq:enland 
PI, (or hl l or her . tlpend, we Cln 
uve neari7 $40.000. 
One penon would not need 
almoll 114.000 (or admlnlllrlliwe 
(nl, S'I.ooo (or public relallonl, or 
.ore IhlD $2,000 (or nlrra" Uke 
50A has, Thlill ndlculou. alll'WlY. 
If Itlldenlll wlnl to yolllnleer to 
sel tocether and pretend 10 be a Ie,· 
il lative bocb'. n ne. 
Th. R lldent relent cou ld filii 10 
10 the llleeUnll, aAd tha other fill' 
denlll cOllld ,UII ron. Uaelr IIttl. 
co •• lnte .... lld collie up wllh 
Ideas on ho w to 
IlIlpron UIIlPIlI (or 
Will. lillie. how.w.r 
,Ollietl 10. 
Then Ihe re.a nl 
eould.o to thead.llIl .. 
tratiOll aIId lei th. bali 
rollin, on wbal ... er 
tde .. lb. tludentl 
tllII.llp with. 
A. It I. now, Ihe dllllnlllraUon 
hu to OK just abollt eyerythiIIC 5OA. 
does al\1WlJ'. 
Thll WOUldn't btl a bit chln,e. alld 
Ih4I p-oup could rtllI ull luelr SGA. 
But IInder Ibl. IIIW 1l',lelll . ... ,III' 
denta wbo now IIIPpoHdly represenl 
you Ind m • . wO\lldn't be abLe to wute 
ourmone)' on banqueu and trip •. 
AI much 'u It pallll III. to do ' 0. I 
hue t o .. , t hlt newl,· . I.ct.d 
,"""Idellt Kristen Wilier repre.enlll 
the SGA,uat1lJ qllO, 
1'1'e worked with Kriliell al Ihe 
Herald , w.',. botb jOllrll8l1l. 
mljon and wI'U (rolll Ibe IIlIe 
bometowll. 
She II I .DOd pemlll. deapltll her 
Incon,IIlelll cOlllments (JIb Ihe r. 
nol belnl a parkllli probl.m) and 
dublo-u. actiolUl (llot Idvertlll", tha 
deadlillel ror nUIlJ tor .lectlolUl ... II 
&ben nul\l>. 
Knllell knOWI 
SeA lIU.lted. In 
what It un ,et 
done, alld ,et .he 
thlnh the presl · 
dent or Ihl, 
c llqll e ca n han 
.Olle Innllllln ce 
011 Wellem'l aca, 
demle tlltelrlt, 
(Met ",111. 
She Ihlnkl 
We.tem " "not I 
pllc. where ,Oil , hoil id cOile to 
wony about parklfll Ind the tract. " 
and "Itlldents don' cODle to Wtltem 
to P'lrIt.. ( 
I"he ""Ii:f 1Ij).llIIplllt!.l: 1I10.ea 
It that wlY1 
. At le .. t Rick Malek wou ld hue 
tried to plthlnp donill. 
"I would lba:olulely nol vole _ ror 
. n7 kind or rllllll Increale." h. nld 
dwi",the debate I week qo. 
Thll wOll ld be a .wltch - 50A 
not rllbber_lIl lllpln. In, rllllll 
Inc",ue the as'mlnlltraUon wants, 
lite the propoted $U ree 10 PlY tor 
Til le IX. \ 
It , houldn ' t IlIrp r illn, SOA 
wale ror IIIch 
r ., .... _" d_'t~ 
e1'e".one 011 thh 
UIlPIII. 
But with I lower than 
_ C', ;:"",.~"te .. llImout (nor-$00 or Ihe 
-';;'''':: 0':,":.:. 111m OliO. 
,,' 
••• 
.tlldenl 
I. 
• 
----- People poll ----- ft/;l~ Herald 
• Should we have a fMlncrl •• or a cut In _'. -...na to fund ~'." 
" Idon' _w", 
IIlIdenl5 wbo 
don't pill' a 
, pon,hould 
ba"" to pI,J ror 
people who do 
pLIY qHlrta. ~ 
--'""""" -"' .... ,. "'" 
' - Belflla male 
athletllll'd ' 
probabi7 be 
wlllilla to lit. a 
eut ror the 
_elllOba ... 
alO'" preenll".-
, 
"Cut lIIen'l 
.partl ~alUe 
women worlt 
very hanl In 
,partl &lid they 
nt'llr.let 1117 
recQCnltlon, " 
"I wOlild like to 
, ,see _ora ,lrI 'l . 
) pons,blll tOllr 
lultlon doem't 
"""' .......... OW'lIIlt1on 
.bou.Idll' t\iIId 
,lrl..ultllu," 
r " 'I 
-
--~ ... 
"I·d .., to late It 
oul ofille lIIen 'l 
q>nrtl. With 
.~erequll)oln 
1IR!)~,It'. only 
lilr to keep 
the. II eqll!1 II 
poalbl .. 
'--, HMfnsClutf 
-
, 
............... t4iJM 
.......... _....,t4ikw 
MMa ...... . . .. lIIliltlr 
...., cwtII, It1IiIimt _lit 
I..n ...... , _ aliltlr 
~ 1Itn.,~ odikw 
~ u., ~ aAisIa.1 edil4r 
.......... II«" Idilor 
!!ii:at ~ IIMJ l..,.. .... ko_ IIIilI1r 
................... r.s 
.nst..d .. /tli--., 
~"""4a",, aiUlr 
....,. wu.... ~u..tdilM 
-.. ......... ,..... •
n. c.I*, ~_.,.,. 
~"""daJIi,W 
...,.,.",-... 
.... ~.UwTtfrj.., 
.... --
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OKLAHOMA CITY: Blast heard around the world 
n .eel ... like I 'I!ould hawe 
known that • ' f elt lra,edy bid 
Jurt Iuoppened. 
It .eem. li t .. I wou ld hIVe 
fe ll it and 
. Ioppe d tl III-
in, U~'''IIF: ­
Inl) Iround 
obU.loul to It 
.11 ."d. held ~~:::: .. y brUin tor 
• fe •• Lalile •. 
BUI I aeur . 
III. peeled lba' 
_, ' :02 _,III . on 
AprlL III, ' n5. 
I bomb hid 
,xploded in the AII'reiI P. 
bulldln, In Ot., home CII,., 
kllllni 168 pe ople and forever 
eh'RllI" the wf.11 vie,"" life. 
1 paned throu,h CUren 
Cente r Ihlt momllllind I (fiend 
""nUOGed In uplOllon; Ulen I 
I I .. th, CNN Un reporu on the 
TV In Ihe tobby and .. , down, 
. hocked and dumbfounded. 
FOf I (ew 
IIIlnutn, I JUlI 
.. , the re, 
'IIIned, Ind 
then that lire-
e tl lDll n, 
tholl,ht 
oeeurred 10 
IU: ~It could 
h •• , hecoR 
In,where; It 
eould h ne 
been ,/\),one,w 
People froin mHe. l rol,lnd the 
(,deul bull\lln, ,aid they felt 
the blllL I'm not lurp,lIed; I relt 
II In Bo ... IIIl£CI'ftn.ln Garrett II 
, U\there on that pl.stlc couch 
.nd Istened to CNN live the lat-
e ... death toll • • 
Th. ,r<lund that hid Ilw.,. 
been 10 IIl1d, u nder III, feet 
beelD 10 II'Clllor with the efTee\.I 
of III. 1II ... I¥e nplo.IOQ and 
luddcnl.r llilt pn'lcnd JeCwil;)' 01 
the world iI.Id crumbled down. 
·1 bellll to be qulle fearfUl of 
ItnI\ICB. ctptdllly .. en. I besan 
to fur IIIX:b. .... pl. thlnp II bclrC 
In re&llII'IIlIIiate II n_ 
Lilt . umlll . r , I be,.n 10 
.. orry .,.elf lick IboUI lIlY 
bo,rr lend . fe ell nl the 
oeed to e.U him 111110.1 
ever, nllh! to m.ke 
I Un: he wi ... fe. 
I no lon,er IIW 
",,.elf .. ImmOrtll . II 
you"l peeple .re.o often 
cl ll llled to do. Ind I could 
nol . ee Ihe world .. I plclure 
of bnuty Ind happlnell with· 
out 1110 u.l ... d.n,er lu rkl ne 
In the comer, 
Now •• year.ftcr th. lnoIecty.1 
quCIIJOli whclher to 
labe l -.,.ulf .. ClUtlOUI or jud 
plain paranoid.. 
I do know. howe ve r . Ih.1 I 
v.lue life more Ihn before-
.nd perhl~ IhIlIJ the 1_ we 
c. n take from III th ll. 
I wonder how lI. n, people 
who 1011 I 10Yed 011. In the 
e.plollon ClO't IIIk Ibout tbe 
lasl .. ord, ncba.,ed with th.t 
loYe d 011' beClUIe Ihe, were 
eruel .. ord, - wo rdl Ihlt cin 
never be liken b.ck. 
It III 10 euy for u. 10 like fot 
, ranted t h. people .. ho .. e 
thlnlt wlllllw.,.. be there. 
Ml ybe II IIku Ih. I round 
Ihakll\Jl beneath our feel 10 
re.Ule thai they won't. 
llln.r' . ..,.: 
Mit .,II, BrI/.lli", i, II 
i ... /t,r bi«4f..utrylllllior 
jIQ. T,.ilUriIk. 
• Letter. to the editor 
the 101ll-1 .... lled openlnl 0( 
the Red~k Slore, 
Iisue enUUed - Amentan __ Or peit!IPI YOU he. rd 
dn.m should b<Il more loler. aboul the>Ku Klu , KI.n m.rch 
. nl. l upport lye," In Louln ll1e. 
Thl. artlelo dlIC: uued the Thu c ,re ooly 11111 11 cum· 
IAUeo(lJ)enver Nllllletil l uard ) pie. ofllillorlnce IMI Atrlta ... 
Ml hmoud Abdul·R.ufnot Amerk.nl mldt na~ nch and 
aandll'\R for the nl Uonal every d.,.. We do not have Ihe 
anthem before,a'!lCl. As pnvLlele nor the opport unl!J' 
Olnyn SlmllloMlhted In hili to Ignon: r.dnn eve.,. dll)' 
article, - Abdul ·RlUris. except In . 'cb ..... ry. we h.ye 10 
MIlIIlIII and. be<:.UR olhl. live ... Ith It. 
belld'l,dOCl not Mve much You ... rotc .boutllklll.ll' 
rcsp«t r(N'ih4! . ntl\C'lII (N'ih4! hike 10 Bosnia and lnoq for 
American n ... • M1 qUUlIOlV euraplCl ofrep reulon. but 
.n: .. hll docs ou r natlonll then: II no oeed to Inve l ror 
'II4Mra hive todo with hi, reli. thll W.,.be YOU don 'lluIow lhe 
1I000bo:-1Idl, lod Irhe reell thal definition o(reptell ioo (to 
\ 11 rcprtlCMU oppreulon. wlul hold b.ck. re ...... tn. to pul 
dOft he chooso W 1l>1! here? down or , ubdUl!J. Uke the old 
Abdul ·Rlur",ade Ihe • .,.1", lOCI, -OOn't t.,. to clun 
choice to play In Ih ' Natlon.1 lomeone elK ', backy. rd unUI 
Basketball AlloclQllon . • 'or YOU clean you r own." 
whll ~ nltl on" did he think he In!'lJ' CJiIjI, lhe ro II no need 
wlllOln,lo pl1l)'1 Amertca. or 1010 II\)' rlrtl\(lrth. n th. 
cOUnfl. Slmlll"'" . 1'0 United s tatu 10 prove 
wrote tl* Abdul- lilY point. In 
Rluf l,ln Allle rinn Mllitulppl. l'or elIllII· 
d li len . nd . rnldenl plo.llavery wII I. ken 
of Wlulllippl •• nd ror OUloflhe I .... booIuI 
lOIIe re.SOll lh l. JUl t recently. 
l hould jullll)' hi. It II Ironic how. 
.... nd. On Ihe con· country that w., 
1n.,.. 11 mlkCll t more m.bllihed to ,.In 
ridlculou.. rrecdOIll or rellalOUI 
I feel tony (or CX Pn!f.JIOn would like 
Buchanan knows what he's 'doing 
Wh.t I. PII Buelll ni n', du l! 
.~ 11"1 ob¥IOIUly not ,olne to b<Il the 
nominee o(the Republlnn PII't1, 
10 why doe. he keep flghUo,! 
Lalely then:! hava been rumon 
.bout him rvnnina on. thlrd,pll't1 
Ileket. I. he Il")'ln, to hurt the 
' Republlc.nl' ch.nce, to win the 
White 1l000et I. "he tryllll to I pUt 
!be RcpubllCill Plrv1 
Actualb'. he jUIIllllaht be. 
Wlllt on Elrth could 
Buchallln hope to 1110 I'romluch 
I Ihln,' The lo . .. er I, 10,leal. 
thoulh not III Ihll 10,Iul. 
Buchln.n hop .. to kup Bi ll 
Clinton In the White HoOle. 
U I, DOt .. ludicroul .. It 
toundJ, 
The cOII,tenlonl1 
Republlcanl .r. eomprlJed of . 
two /'aellon.: the modent.e. more 
.co no 111 1 cl ll ,-m l od ed 
RepubllcllII (ltke Bob Dole)' and 
the Chrl ,tI.n.rlllll .ulOIl Illite 
Newt Glnptc'h>. 
_lIId th. only thl ... lhey hIVe In 
common II thll hall'Cd.. 
Throul hololt the RealU .nd 
BUlh Y"", th . one thlll£ which 
held the conareAlonl1 DemocnU; 
tOIetner w .. I coillmon enemy In 
the WhlllIlO\lle.. 
When th.t enemy w .. remo>1!d 
In 1m. tho cOIIII.t'II.Uve Ind lib-
Tbu e two tlIctlOIi. ha¥e beeo 
P'IIdCiAlly coopan.ti.n& .1_ u.e ' , 0; 
'H eled-Ioo., ud,tDe!oal"tUaUIa" ••. 
LIlli 1111 kept th.1II totaUol .. b • •• • • 
eOlllloa cnem,r: 81U Cu. ....... : .· •.•••• y .. 
" 
N.ither Iide Ull nlod tbe 
p .... ldoat. 
Til •• oderlle Republl c~nI 
il.lte 111. "UUi. 01 1111 Ideu on 
thebudpt. 
The cOIIIenllive Repub lican. 
hate hi .. bee.OI. 0( locl. 1 Illue. 
enl f.cll ons of tbe I)e"ocrlll~ SlmlllolUl. lie .llIed ~Olll 'WII)' from In 
Plrty .tlrted fllhtl nl over the that he b.dn'! .. tODd forlhe e nUre IrouP to benenl theln' 
.,endl. n. Uon. t anlhclII ,Ince he w U I clyel. then make ti .... fterl ..... 
8y Ille 1n4 thl t nlhU", hid In .... de « hoo!. . to "' Ike l ure you will not lei 
plnlYled the p'rty. VOlen. red I'm to rr)' he dOCIn'! lello too much po .... er. 'lbl l counlry 
fedlhc uperlencc I h,ve will crelle I .... , '0 Afrlu n. 
up with Irld loct, lumed them out when I hca r the mlUlc .nd Alllc rinn. U n'l rete lve In 
of power. words to (HIr .nthem. To m.the educIUon. be In hondlje. un· 
P.I Buc h.nln know. thll nallilnlt anthe", I, a ~prelCn- not pnct lce )lour relliion or 
wIthout BlII Clin ton the flcl lonl IItion ofmy treedOIll thlt ''II berlt"e. 
of Ihe Republ lc.n Pl rty wou ld rOU&ht for b)' men .nd women MrluD-Amerlc.1UI hive 
e nd up fllht lnl for Ih-e Ilend. who I will nnerhaye the Iiso Kfouaht l nd dled ~ for free-
JUIt like the Oelllocral. did . opportunlt:ttothlnlt. dOlll Ibroad, .nd)'el. when they 
Buchlnln . 110 bon the woten St.andl", Ind placln' lII, l'flIlmed hom. theI r people.re 
would lurll Republican, out or hind ower 1111 hea rt I • ....,. WII)' 11111 b<Illnc !niched. oppteNCd., 
ofilhowlllllraUtude 10 thole .... preued. tupprested IIld 
Co nlre .. hI Ilt8 j ull II the thOWlnd. olpeopl • . l l m depreSicd. 'lben,OIIn;t ooe 
Oemocntl ln 111M. proud to II,. 111II.n Ameriun. brlnp Ill . ... Ind e-b.rraq· 
Granted. 8uchln.n uld he I nd .~ne .. ho thin .... othe.... IIIenl lothe nil when,ou do 
would nner do In)'thlne .. hlch wile Ihould nnd .nother pl.ce not honor and therbh It _ 
would r.cleet Bill Clinton. In whleh to liye. plelH.. 'I1Ietil" Ilre.dy I 
8ut 8uch.n. n I, • I b rewd MlltWlIlIIll WiLwoI ·doud of , h, me .nd e",b.m ... 
poUtld.n whOIO POlll lc.1 know- WamtlOJOpMtnOf' lIIent oyer th. n., becluse or 
how dltell bid: to theNI.onye.ra.. ·the hlllo.,.lt IIInd. for. 
lie koo n the re.1 po .. er II In • So when w. !.Ilk .houtthe 
, __ d_ nq let', be honnt.1t III .,,,, 
COnlfe ... I nd II lOll' II the ... ______ 0)'. bollnd.,-mbollllle.ndIlTe .... 
RepublicaOl un eon~llt they UnReel •• ~.. ent lbl"" to dUrerentpeople. 
un lIe.dlt:t .d_1hI COIl5Cl'V. -.. For IlIAan«,. iI lb. I I ... half 
t1weqend. -theJ'we proYmthat. I would II.I1e to rapoad to e .. " f»" baUftlll t ..... e.riHIII 
n.1, ldon!t n.' d. UI. .... ~U . ... (be lecteI'to!hl editor .mU'n - do.not ha,..IhI .... e back-
ilolDel •. «.:.:':.: ....... '. 'br Uoda V_odin on Aprll'.~' " ,~opponuo:IlrJ • . OI'II_ 
11 tll ... . B~.t\. III •• : ... p!~I."...·.;Euctb' wblt f. "tII",""l • lt'llb" IIAOniIIICe of theM dll· 
a&eQd.! It. ___ k,WIO~.· .. tiOIl·. bedrock principlCl'" fcn_ that will H..uIlU'to 
wou ld II. eut til e conlen.II'1'O you apeak 10 IIlghly on dauor thll e«Ioll7. PIOPI. 
lIeart 0111 ofU\e Republ letD PI~! M.,.bI JOU 1!'I.pe.tlne of like ,00 .. hodon' e¥cn Imo ... . 
It i. not • loclnl pl.n. but no the Rod ney lUna: yerdln. You thl. tc)unll7 ilin lurmoll will 
one e¥cr .. Id polities w .. loeici l. molO'. th. Atrlnn·AlnennD Cool;::::'k ~b!:t~!:~"'nt'll .~ _' NO. •. _ .. min who .... bellen Ind It WII ....... 
- - • .... ~ II nuahl on llpe. There WII no whit datroyt and kli lt • • 
pvdu". 'lrulltIl I. ll.d,"l l1/folfJ re.1 ju ... lc. thel'l. :z..,dtr MIllY 
/rWllLo1~ Or m.,.bI ,ou'l'Ilpe.klna: Of Fttrt 0I.pbtJJ1IIPlw __ 
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Pult6 . ....... AlfW18; l t91' 
Junior black faculty program 'doing its job' 
JoUi lloor.. I 'ueber educ: .. 
lion I .. hllnl p roreuor, nLd 
Wertern L, worklq hud toWlrd 
pl"OYLdlnalllore opportunLtL eli ror 
IIIL noritiu. 
lie I. one or 12 proreno,. 
who hal Liken IdvenLile or the 
unhe" It)" , Jll nlot blleli: rl culQ< 
proVIIIII. 
"I r,,1 i ndebled 10 ""ertem . 
bUII, don't !ee l lt ', detenaLned 
"7 . ucu .. ," Moore .. LIi. " It·, I 
.GOd w'Y WlIltm .hoWi I~ com· 
" .It.lnt 10 luncllnl dlve"e 
rlcul\:r.-
Weltcm h .. bHn Irylna.lllCe 
11181, th rourb Ihe prOlfllll, 10 
.Ir)' rlCu1l7 POpullilon. IIld 
Robert II lynet. vice. pru ldenl 
ror Ande.Lc Mrll,.., 
"The more dL~"e-lhe flcul Q< 
L,. Ihe more . pp.-l to " dlyene 
Illldeni body you'll have.~ he. uLd. 
Tile Council of II llhe r 
t::duUILon fet 10. L. ror Weste rn 
in the I.te 1Il80l10 obtain . ce,· 
~In pc...:entale 0( bllck r.cull)'. 
II ld Inllilullonil Retn rc ll 
Director Ann Mu d. 
Accordin. 10 Iline luis. 2.1 
pc...:enl or the unlveniIT' black 
and ... lII le racull , . II oli ld be 
Complete Auto Repair 
Foreign & Domestic 
$13.95 OIL CHANCE 
Up lo 5qts. 
of Val vol inc 
Oil, Filter, & 
Lube 
:-----:---'1 
Owner, 
O.vid O;J.nieJ 
, , 
1-800-2-CO UIWL 
e re 00 In&- or e p. 
Whatever your interest, the . 
....... may be able 10 sat-
isfy il. Uke 10 draw cat-
loonS? We need you. U ke 
10 deliver papers? We need 
you. Uke 10 take care of 
compulers? We need you. 
Applications available in 
122 G arrelt (!.enle r. 
Make a difTere·nce. 
bLuk. . b. Ald. 
-W • .,.. .hlid of tile objective 
IJet for Wettem, "liud IIld. 
W •• lera h .. 20 blld< profe .. 
son., or ~.8 paretftL out ol the $Z8 • 
blacll:.nd white flcull,)' membera. 
HOWlrd ' D.U I1, d u n of 
Student U fe. IIld studentl nHd 
to hn. prOftllO" they c.n 1.lk 
to thlt CfMnII"roln the lime b.ck· 
arobnd,. 
- I think (tile provelll) retaLnl 
I I re lter n umber or blact .tu· 
den~ bee.llle It II~. bl.ct n u· 
denU Iddltlon.1 po.IUye rote 
modet. I nd I ..... Ier number of 
Ind l¥lduai. ror Ihe lll II men· 
lo ... ~ he .. ld. 
Tile p rOI .. m II du llned to 
keep potentlll bl l ck fl cuLly .t 
Wutern t lla t hue IbiLity, bUI 
nOI credenU.b for tenllre·l,at k 
II ppOlnlll1.ent . u ld Jackie 
AddLnl ton. 11I1.llnt yke prell· 
dent ror Academic Alraln. 
Slie n id the program i$ lerv· 
I(la III purpo'e Or . ttrac l Lng 
!if,clI: flcu lQ<. 
~ I IIIlnk it '. worklnl." Ille 
.. Ld . "WI . i .. ·.y. woold like to 
IIIye 1II0re bl.ck faclilly. We're 
a ll compe tin l fro lll Ille li lli e 
pool of com petenl pe ople .• nd 
unle .. we ',TOW our o .. n· - ... elL. 
I lUl l nlld It to b. flf .or. 
I tte.pLlble. " 
D.IL., .. Id one ol lhl bLaeat 
I dYlnlq" oltha prova- It: the 
wl7 11 ehal\lt' stel"tOl,)'pellhoUl 
bl'ct people. 
" By IncrellS", the nUlllber of 
"The more ........ the 
loculi; is, the more appeal 
J,o a diverse student body 
you'll have. " 
-RoIterttt.raes 
Ilia prtsidntl, 
ACQdtm;c A/foirs 
b lld rlcul ly. 1I IIIIproyu ou r 
" 'IIl1e nude nl bodY', ablllly 10 
prepare tllellll elv'tI ror . diverse 
... ork force'- lie nLd. 
"M.ny o! ollr ... IIl1e tlUdenlS 
come to Cllll pU. IInlna neVer 
Iten a bl.ck Indlyldual Ln II 
Lnden"'p role .nd neYer found 
Illemnivel unde r Ihe IUpe .... ;· 
.ion of lomeone bllck.. 
-TIlls I, "'lIf!re wll~ I lot of 
neaallve lIe reolypet by wh Lte 
lI uden~.~ 
Tb. Qlllllnc itlolli ror tbe .tte.rd~co.platjOll." 
Jlln ior blacll: rac ll ltr prOlralll 'fbi propua'l tlmdlAc COllIe. 
wert ru l. wl d In F ebru.ry, • I'rIIm Ac.d •• lc AlhLn, 8 1,711" 
Addln,aton .. Id. "Id. 
Pre, lde"t 'Mto . .. lIered ith "It COlaOli ovI. ol . fllDd of li p 
Ippro¥.d th. ' lu ldelLnu Karc ll .. 1,.,..- be .. Id. 
la 'nIe li p A ll.,. I\md II ... hen I 
To be e IL.i b le for Ih. p ro- po,Ltlon It ope n, but no one I, 
VIIm. IppllCln~ 1111111 be re<:Q1II' bired It tile Ullle. 
lII ended by an .cl delllic depart· The 1II0lle), for tb. po. ltlon' 
lIIenL I_ Into. fund to be und to PIlJl 
The), mu.1 hue o ne )'Ut ', .. I.tlea, he .. Id. 
nperienCl ••• fu Ll·tlme KOClre II ld be worked " " 
IlIIlnIdor It In lecredlled rOlir fi n t )'Uf or the pro'tl lII he re 
7urhuUtutionorone.ellleliUr I nd w" 'flnt.d I I .... or 
n.lI .ti.e'l Wellenl. ,Nellce. ror the. leCOnd )'tIlr 10 10 
'nI.,mu.,.lJo beldllllUed to blCk to UK ..... fu ll·Um. ItU' 
In Idv.nced ,tldulle pro.nlD deaL . 
.t an .cceptable IlIIIlIution In. 'nIe tII lrcI yea r be wort:ed oa 
neld tIIenlilL to the mill ion or hi , dilleni lion and wa •• 1'1111 · 
the dep.rtment or dllcipllne. tlllle proren or IIere. he .aLd. 
WeJte m wi LL provide tu ition "11Ie JunLor bllck rnulQ< pro-
and s:IOO I"muter ror boola ror a rlm hid I IItona Illnuenee In 
IWO YUfl lO membc" whILe tll ey me makillt up 1111 mind," Moore 
Ire pUflul1\l n. Ll-thne ulldy III a .. Id . 
Indulte pros"'.. lie u ld Iludentlinieret;te.d In 
The membe" or Ille proSt1l. the proanlll shouLd be. Intere ll' 
. lln a contract. In wlllch Ihey e.d In leu illt Iheir eduution on 
.,rH 10 rem.ln at Wellem one their o ... n. 
)'ear ror e~1}' ye.,lbll' were. " I' wou ld te ll them not to 
junior bllck racult )' lIIember. depcnd loI.eb on thai proat1lm." 
.~cordll\llo the '1IIdeLl neli. • Moore •• Id. -You IIave to make 
They will receive I promOl.lon .ome kind or InllL.the on )'our 
10 the "nk ol ... I.llnt prol'euot own.-
" ... one of my favorite bands, ... a pleasure to shaFe-the s,tage 
wit~ these guys!" Jerry Garcia 
GOOSE CREEK 
~~. SYMPlIONY \~ 
Friday April 19 8:00PM The Saw Mill 
1812 Louisvillt Rd (502)782-9228 Doors open 6:00PM 
Goose Creek Symphony h Ilha rtd thc ailic with 
Jimi Hendrix. The Allm~n Brothers Band .n' The Grateful Dead! 
Tickels $ 15.00 $3.00 a ncr 10:30PM at TM Sa .. Mill, Abllee. WtlCtm Ouln ltt..,. Dbc J ocker Musk: I nd WCCC Rad~ 
Miller Lite Draft Special until 11 :OOpm 
Special Guest - BRANDY STATION 
Autogra ph Session - Disc Jockey Music 2625 Scottsville Rd. Friday April 19 4:30PM 
Produced by Eshibit and Event Servicu 
eed To "-".., • .L 
Meals Low? 
Apr. 12 20 30 
Apz.19 If 20. 
35 
26 
R em ember. Members can buy more meals to get 
the end of the semester 
• 
Students hooked • To WKU Students 
on video games 15% DiSCO!~L~en ~o~t Quarterly" 
. " J ••• " •• ••• DII , III, tb , •• , 11 , 80. IIEI, 
e m il Jua.lo,'Duala hlittl nld 
And the Plttlburp St .. len h. n.ACb YllSeo ..... . rel .... 1.q 
but beaten IlI4 COWbo1t III lbe ...... 11 tro. stlld7l .... Tbouah b. 
Super BowL d_ ' ftJId .. _ lid! d _ 1O plu 
At lust they did whu Ut., II b.e. dJd Ira ~ Kbool, he .un 
pl Q.d \11 B.rd,towD OU' enJoJi pll,Jtftt lit.. ",orU. ro l. 
Chrlstlllu break. 8111 I.be, didn't , ll1illl ' I.III". 
pi " O, A. troTurf or 1111 oUier - Jt Ulualb' taka 1118. wut to 
kind ofliut 1'bctplued 011 video. • llloalh 10 beat lb _ - IOCIIU Ir 
( Bud .towa Jual or HI, d a n 1t',. ,oo<IplII,,-l\tIul4. 
"onat ,aid while bt we. bo .. , 5 .. 10, ltartu p'''''1I&. •• d id 
ror the boUd..,.1ie pt.,ed Tealo lllaa.r .wdeaQ, 011 the Awi .,... 
You lock m d 
I 
781·1886 
Bowl III on his Super NllIh'lIdO te • . H • • hlrH hit nnt~. ~;;rt;~f 
ror ,I .. or Ie'l'ea bOlln ulIllI h' _Uti hi. ".Iu .btD b, . .. 10 Years of s campus 
woo Ib, Super Bowl with ,un old. 
' Pla.ItKlrp. SIII Llh nl4 bI. old fuorlle. 150M D' " t' 
Thovab ht pi.,. 1'0 lhan III P ltt, II , ... the 1110.1 poplIllI 0 lS"Oun 0 F 't At P&/ F 'tu ::I,; :': '';'~ ,~:':r':::'::' ~,,:: A".:',::~,li. ''''00 Ao" .,',. " \f • n urnl ure urnl re 
..... " h ll Incrolled ower tbe II ld hlB ft lll tlll ben At.,.l , but It IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;! lut rew )'ean beelUI. or better ..... Super Teemo Bow l on 
CecllAolop'. ______ iiN~"ii';"ii.ii';.;uortninner 10 TH IIIO j~:::e::~::! Mwa runto pXyi"a r~~~:~l)~~::~~ There is ~1l.~ljrllr "New" at the Italian Oven 
avecd. He Aid I ' 111IIea. 
'UIIa r e null group. t gIVes me all aa l r d .. id be 
doubled when u CWSt to have friends now pll.r8 aboUt 1:1 
Sell nlllt Oll t h OUri .. week on 
with III Itl· b l l over and socialize.· hi. h i end', Se,_ 
I y. t n l . which Chlnne!. 
dellye red ' bet· _ KI-r Coee ~ It ·. cool JUi t 
ter . nphlel .. ~ ' " G . to w. lc h pe ople 1I". . ..... . 1'1J 
th i n , .b l t .,.., IWW '''I ut'llill'l ,o r · pl. ,. U,M he IIld . 
tUl, lllle "lin "Th e an,ln Illd 
lIowner,ln the a:nph ln are rni-
1111 )'Uf or IWO, Nor ... n u ld 
~nll i l hl'n nlttened (MIL ' 
"The", 111101111 10 hIve 10 be .. 
bLt lu p In technolOJ)' before we 
l ee Il'owth like In lJI e earl,)' 'Il0l," 
he Il ld. 
At Blockbuste r, . port""lIIe 
relltll. are very popular . 
Nonn.n IIld. Th~ tOllle In Itt-
ond Ollly to 1II0rt.l1 Komtt.t III. 
Seuri l Itudellt ... Id ther 
e nlor the cOllipetit lon vid eo 
pmeiolTer. 
80wll n, Creen lunlor Kllr 
Ca ne .. Id tn- IIk u ' to rub It In 
"Iht ll he bealS ~ (Hcnd In "'UII~. , 
" U', full to play In a Iroup. ~ , 
he IIld. " It ,lv~'S me an ucu~e to 
have frl t nd. over .nd locl. l lu-.-
lie IIld he enloy, pl.y ln , 
video ,.lIIn IIIO tfl now benun 
ther chlUen,e hllll mOre th.n 
hi, n n t ,.m." _ Donkey KOII' 
on Col~o, 
Conc . nd hil reolllm. te . 
80wlin, Creen .0phOlllore Jim 
lIowell •• ub.eribe to the SCI' 
Channel. T hey both .,ree it', 
well wonll the ilione)'. ~'or $13 I 
me nth , lI owell II ld he IIVel 
money by not havi n, to unt 
vldeoPIIICI, 
Ttle w. .... nel h ... .elcctlon of 
MI, •• .,.. 4.5 or Wh ich ~ h.nle' 
every month. Howell .. Id he 
lpendl .bout leven houn I week 
pll1'ina. 1110511, on the weekend .. 
Iy fClIIIUc,-
Bowlill' Creen len lor Tom 
Nlpler IIld he t hink, video 
Pili". especli lly n,htl", pmCl. 
I r e popull r beCl u.e they live 
peop le I chl nte to be violen t 
without payln, thp conu quenctl, 
-The lime ,oel .... Ith drlvln, 
'"lIIe •. ~ Nl pler u ld. - lilke to 
drive rll5t. but lhe I ..... dGelIl' let 
••• On the RfHn, he lIid he c.n 
let .. CrlQ' .. he wI1I1l and the 
~lu; Ire much ICiI c.penslv ... 
Thoulh he', ncvU owned I 
~IDC Q'5tCm, Nlpler nhl he plllYl 
about t .... o 10 th...,., hours. week. 
Nmplc r Illd he bcllevu video 
I.mc,"~ I d.ylnll trt'nd , 
- I Ihink patenl, I re noUdn, 
their kld. ,et t llll rlt (rolll pllr' 
hllihelll," hc II ld, 
PI I or nOI, ,0UlhI nelll to 
mIke up the Ilfleli t ,roup Or 
u lers of lillie I,UCIII., 
810ckbulter listed "e1 8 to 13 115 
the I .... ell , r oup or ,8111 e 
renlen, A. people', "In reich 
the co lle,e l e~e l. re nil is d rop 
orr. Normln IIld, 
Th.1 m., be Ihe clle ror now, 
bu t l"mCi .te ch l nl l n, evel')' 
day, Cone raId he ICC.ldnncinc 
technolo., I •• 11 effort hr Ihe 
eomplniCl IO 'Itnod older Ulen. 
" It', not lUll ror kldli Iny, 
more.~ he uld. .-/ 
Seasons change so do appctltC5, That is 
why the Italian Oven has come out with a 
new menu with more grea t Italia n dish es 
fo r you to choose from. If you liked U5 
before, you'll love us now, 
Also, while you're here, complement your 
dinner with a · Ma rga rlta or · Dalqulrl 
for only $1. 99" 
Receive a ) ()t)() discount of{ of 
your purchase of S 1 0 or 'more 
with a WKU LD, 
( *Ask your server about available 
{lavors) 
More Real lialian Food. Less 1iJa.' 
1760 ScottsvHle Road 
in front .of Plaza 
74"6·9922 
• 
ISun,day . Thursday~ ............. . 
11·10 .... '.-.-..... 
Friday . Saturday 
11· 11 
. " " 
" , . ' "'. .. ,.", ,;. 
" ,'. " ,,' 
In the raelt-' hall of the line arts center V1ednesday evening, Eddie PenningtOn of Princp.ton demon-
strates Travls·style guitar finger plcking. Pennington was perfOfming as part 01 a Pfogram spon-
sored by the PfOgrams in Folll Studies Ilt Western and the ll.entucky Folklife Program. 
'. " :. ,-
~I~~~. Call Kym Yates at 782-7010 for 
'an appointment, ANDCOMPANV PRQFESStON .... l HAIR DESIGNS 
DUling the month of April 
Gel Nails -Now Dilly 135" 
Manicures -Now Dilly $12,00 
Facial Waxing Dilly $6,00 
It's time to 
get ready 
for the big 
'dance!! 
Gleenwocid Courtyard 
2425 Scottsville Road 
~ The College Business Administration 
cordially inultes you to a reception 
h~noring the retirement of. 
M. Keith Gabehart 
(AccounHng) 
Peggy L. Keck .' 
(Finance & Computer Information Systems) 
Guitarist shows unusual style (f'jnance&Cnr:::~I~;~';J~::I",n SYSlems) 
..... Tuesday, 23 April 1996 
• l J 0 1111 ., A.' l. ume Rulla', u ld I.Iglll(OOI, a n Tom Divens. D fruhman from ~-- I 
English and folklote professor al New bu'lIh, Ind .• ",liD grew up In G~ Hal-!.,35 ~ 
They' re th e ,klnd of folks t hat AppalachlanSlJIl e Unlvcrll~. Minneapoll l, Mlnn .... Id he had 2;OOp.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
could I lion the back po~h of . "They lay It f ounds IIko 'wo neve r been I!XPOI I!Ii to Ihaltypc \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
community Ilore. le lli",c flo rlel or tim:'!" peopl l! I' idln, at the ormul le. 
and p ltklng until ;"~';.;;"~";.;;d~"~'~~n~.~.;.;;"~m~';.." Pennington uid. "U " I wu lmprelled:' nlve n l be lo w the iUT· I. a type" of guitar uld. "I've neve r hu rd all)1.hina 
rOllndl"lh llls. playln' th . t tan like It. I t.n't Imagine belnllble 
Hut 1151 nishi, "I c.n't imlCJne 'land by Itself." 10 do th. t wltl"\IwO nn&ers." 
folklo r ist Bill Travis picking. Blvenl' Im.,lnl ti on WI' 
I.l,tltrool a nd being abJe to do that named . Ae r Ihe ' Irel~hed by a pl .yer who hll 
two-time nallon. 1 with two/i. gers. .. late Ml!I'"le Travil. performed In f'n nte I nd will be 
thumb. p lek ln, hlldlven;erootl, plckln, . t Ihe Olymplu In 
champion Ed 410: com In, from ,UllRtI, 8 rady .. ld . 
I'o:nn lnct.on e.mo: - Tom 81.,.. Europa a nd ~Ed4lc II ee rtllnly ono: or the 
to Weltern frtshmQlI!rom AfrlcI,lccordi", , rellHI Tr.vlfol\3l le gul tlrl,ta In 
pruchin, . nd Newburgh, Jlld. to lJghtfOOl tho: world," I he IIld. ~ 1Il. style of 
pbyln, t ho: doc · II wu the n mu.1e hn bo:tome Innue nll.1 
trine of the ir t .. nlfarmed Into worldwide." 
T r a v Ii ' i t y I 0: III current form Bndy nld tho: l ec ture I nd 
mUllc to I crowd or .bout 7' In In the COi l Acldl or Muhlenber, concen wo:re ,ood ror Wen ern 'l 
Ihe t u ll.1 h. 1I In the nne Irt' County. lil ld Er ik. Budy, rollr.. I"olk SludlClpro,flm. 
cenler. Both arc rorm o:r Wo:.lem 10'0: "Iod.te ptofO:llot. " I'm hop ln, Ihl l .. Ill be the 
Ilu4enll. " The people In Wu tern bel lnnlnl or.n opportunity 10 
Tnvll·l lylegult. rplckln, II. Ke ntucky should be .... re . nd I h owule Ihe ve ry I ped. 1 
comblnall on or rhy lhm , bile. proud orTnvl, plckl",.- he .. Id. reglon.1 mwlc that orl,inl ted In 
mc ,ody and h. nnony all On Ihe " It', part Of our heri tage." thl. Pl rt of Kentucky." I he ra id . 
~500 X-treme Fun 
College Incentive ' 
r-:-- ' -Plu'~iear-·P!~~Ri.~!~lota Auto Care' .... ·.· ----"1 
Available to all College Students! 
II you're ~ toIIeQe stui;lell1 with the iII11~11Oll to purslI! )(·ueme run. you un receive l S50G C"lllIgll good 
tOWa!~ the purclQse or luseol Ml)'new 1996 01 1991 Toyota..' ..../ 
Plus l·Yn. h ie' Ride Toyoll Alrto CI'" whieIl lnr:lw~ 24 hour RoadsllIe As$ISI.JnCe. Oil CNnges & 
InspetlJoos. Eligible c:oIeOe grilOu;ltS also oet ~lkd in<:eolNeS Includ ing Ito r.t0lley Down hl\irnr:ing Of a luse 
WIIh NQ Secunly bePOSIt 'tGUI'~ .' 
Sui donl waiLlhr$Iin~le~ oNer ends SI~I.mh' 30, \996t 
Call our IGll·rl e!! numbe< Of VlSII our web lile today 10 oDLlm your Ire!! $500 )(·treme Fun CoIleOll 
Incen~1II Ctrtrllellt. 
Choon frOl:> I 'wlde .election of In, new 1990 or 10&7 r"1'ota CIodeh h >el ud!ng, •• 
COROLlA c:AMRY "T"I!!ncet.... 
@ TOYOTA -
2016 Russellville Road 
842-1126 
899 31-W ByPass 
796-6030 
----------------------Leatting campus? 
Rent a truck frvm Hertz Penske and get a 10% 
~iscount on your one way truck lema'. 
Her~z 
PENSKE ~I'COII N T 
" Affordable, new, clean trucks at convenient 
rental locations 
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I. 10' _ 24' trucks available · Automatic transmission : 
:_ Free unlimited mileage and aircondiUQning I 
I on one way rentals • 24"hour emergency road I 
I service I 
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Ci trying get 
~?~~.~te~'~'~~~~~b;" i!mm 
wortilll cloaeb' _Ith the project. 
Studentl _bp waDt to lall:e a Tbe Cballtbef .ade the eOIll· 
quick trip bollle (or the weekend lIIuter lervlN! a prioriI)' wllm It 
IltIY lOOD bave an euler, mter lIIel to dlnull board CO nieDIUl 
.-.y to ICI. 4nd developmenl planJI for ltIII. 
BpwUnl Gfeen Relllona l J ooe.llld, 
~~:~:'~~:o~ ~J~rl~~nl' pU:~~hla:e:::~!:!~ r!!:: 
t>eftur Air decide. 10 come to the be lp wll b eennomlc IIrowlb In 
cit;)'. 0111 communi.,,· he u ld, 
'''lillie. Tim Bndlhlw Illd ' Tbe Ilrport II 11511 lookllll I I 
the I lrport hll I n rbll III.elll- ,bulldlnl I new te rmlnll to 
menl wllh tbe accommodate the 
IlrLlne, It could pOlilble COlli' 
pro'l'lde u mllll' .. A ....... beneftt lIIu ler nrvlce, 
.. nve m I MI will bt gttti1l/f The C<X/. would be 
::~I~:: G~eoe~"'-pt""lt to stt our :rl~rlfl~~lIelY 
to the lAullvUle communiljt.· The curren t 
al . port rOt $39 termlnll wu buILl 
each wI,)'. - Ddon R ....... d In the 19M1. and 
Or I d I h I w Bowfillg nm mayor would p roblbly 
uld lhl, !'yPIl of be larn down, 
unlce could Ondlhlw'l ld. 
help rtudenu who don" wl nt to MThe ul,Unll hulldlng II not 
drive to bigger eltlel l ike! 10000elhlllllhilyouwouldwintto 
Loulnllle Ind Nnhvllle to get to refurbish. " he Illd. 
In airport. " The Ilrport hu n~ yet decld · 
Once Itudelltl reIch ed whe . e It will get money fll r 
Loul,~ll1e lh..,. u n C(lnnect wilh the new termlnll, but Ondl)u,w 
Ilfie r . Irllnes to tllvel to othe r uld III option. Ire open, Indud· 
destlll sllons. Oradshlw IIld. Ina sIIlt or local eontrlbutlonl. 
COmmute. nLahli would illite HopklnlVll l e f. u h mln 
II u sler fo. lIudenls 10 let bome Adon" Vau.ht nld eommUler 
for hoUdl,)" or 10 tate tripl dur- service wou ld bo In Idell 
I", bff!lu, Blld.h.w uld. a.Tlngement fo . him beelUM he 
Anathe r benent II Ih l Ih o goes tn II,.." d l lel I lot to keep 
80wl1nl Creen airport doe. not up with job opport unltlel. 
ehll"&e for puklllill ollie. Il r. The 11rport. which wu builtin 
patti do, he ul<l. 1948. Is und.for lenenl Ivlsllon. 
Out Louliville Junior TTlna Fo. example, corporlte Jell II 
Mlulnlly IIld drlvlnll wo uld lillie u 121. Ind 13'11 mlJ' land. 
probably be euler (or he r . 1I0wever, the Ilrporl " not urtl· 
1I0wever, . he II ld Iho ml&hl con· ned to aecomlDodale eomlllen'la l 
. Ider 1It1l1g a n!&ht ror triPI. planel with more thin 30 pUl en· 
!>Il,)'or Eldon Renlud nld he ~ gen on board, Bn,uhlwilid. 
l uppO.1I "he Ide. benule II 80,,1\111 Green Junior J l mes 
woulll help tho db"s oc:ono\"y, ' T,, 1'"1. her IIld he would che~t Into 
"/\ mlJor benent wl\I be get· 1,he pOlllblilty or nyln , fr om 
linl people to lee our eomllluni. BowHnl Green sround Chriumll 
!.Y." Renaud II ld . and Sprln l brelk, .0 ho could 
Ma r tin J one., director ot eonneettolnt&hltoColondo. 
",.b Un. Indullry Services for ~ I t·. lhe onb pllce we go that 
the Oawll{ll Green Chlmbe. ot we don'l drlve,M he uld. 
Congratulations 
on a wonderful' 
Greek Wfiek & Year! 
Keep up .good work! 
!. 
o Karen Towell SisternQ()d 
oGreek Involvement Award 
· 2nd Place Spring Sing 
.. 2nd Place Banner 
o 3rd Place Penny Toss 
3rd Place Blood Drive 
Just Imagine 
The Bold Tastes ... 
• Thick-cut, Pepper Bacon 
A Rich BBQ Saute 
• A Zesty New Western Sa4ce 
• Slow Roasted Roast Beef or our ftoast Chicken 
'. Arbyx® 
Open for 
Breakfast 
6 AM Daily 
AvaUlbltll pMki91tlrC A,,,,', 'arillmlle-d 1iIne. 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
OR 
904 31W By..:Pass 
- ' 
.--------------------- -.~ - ~ ------ ------ .... ------- ------~= --- ,,-";.;------------------WITH THIS COUPON 231: WITH THIS COUPON 232 
.. WESTERN BACON CLUB ! WESTERN BACON CLUB 
) with Roast Beef ~ i with Reg, Fry and Med. Drink 
'---- .or Roast Chicken . : $3 97 Q 
.-.------- $.1 99 rbgs ,-.------ Ib . =.-=~::r::::r_.' . <:::::::::> ::-.-:::-=1==.:::'" • 
-----""---------"-- ---"---"--""-"""--................ , ......... .............. . 
WITH THIS COUPON 200 : 200 
A~BY'S 
DANISH 
i A~BY'S 49¢ . 791iA~ I~~l!~~~:' Biscuit ~S· 
c::::::::::> ,=~ ... ......&=r.==-' t::::::O' 
/'attJO ...... 
New Level may get $250,500 
. , c . ...... . .. La . u u 
Th" Bou4 ot Relenl. will 
hu" • ch.llet! nUl mnnlh 10 
'Ire" 10 pulDloneJ' where th,,' r 
• pproval b , 
Latt f. 1I the bolrd "Pproved. 
rrnl4enl Thomll Mere41Ih '. 
~Mo'lnllo a New Le,e l" plan, 
At n""l mon th '. rq"nll' Dleel-
In l It wi ll dec l4e whethu to 
p.1I Ihe ~ropo.e4 blldlel ror 
the prop"'" 
¥erel\lth laid I2l1O,$OO hll 
been Illolted In the tentilive 
blldlet tor New Level. 
Ih.a IdDlluloQlle t ..,,000 tor 
Idvertl,llIIto prolpectl,e Ilu· 
d"nll . To deve lop I IInlvenU, 
collect!, be propand ~ ilIId 
10 re<:N lt I nd ~In ItUdenu, be 
retOmmcnded. =.000 . 
Flculi)' Relent Ray Mendel , I 
p. ycholoD p rotenor, Illd he 
I,n't illre lbout the detalll of the 
fllndlllI for Ne ... Le~el heClllle 
he hun'l uio rouahly eumlned 
the blldlet. 
-- TIIIUon an4 other 10UI'Cn will 
". _'t ... any sptcific details now. We're a 'little 
closer to actuaUy doing 
something ... 
"'1t doe. lJIr\lte me II odd that 
enentlllly we are II ltlnl for 
1II0re lUndl", for Intercollcll.le 
Ithletlcs thin we Iff! ._ ror Ne ... 
Le",I, .Ince our lilted prlorlty 
II ICidemln,: he IIld. 
. -
CUnd the VlnOIll New Level pI"(>-
. rlml, bul Me re dith would not 
releale allJ' deIlU,. 
""'I1Iere I. a eenaln III\,0unl ot 
money IVILllble from d1tfel.enl 
,0uI'Cn." he IIld. 
In the November propo .. l, 
$2811,000 ... " lug u ted for nut 
yur', Implementation. but 
MeredI th $lId there are no 
mlJor CUll rrom the p lan, jllil 
nne-tunlnl-
" I CIII't ,Ive any i peciflc 
deUiU. no .. ," he IIld. "We're jll51. 
I Utt le eLo.er to Ictuilly dolnl 
l omelhln,. It'l JUII I n IdjUII, 
menl tor ttme. : 
One , uch chinle I. with Ihe 
unive r. lty collele, In Idvhe· 
men t progrlm ror /"n!,hmen Ind 
trlnsferUude n15, Meredith IIld, 
"We thou,ht we 'd be Ible 10 
-~""""tli 
pmidntl 
II ld Cecile GlfmOn, 1I.ll llnt 
vice prelldenl to r Finlnce Ind 
Admlnlrtn.tlon, 
"I UII't tallt aboul the IxIdlet 
IIntll ~ I. I PProved. by the BOlrd 
or Re,enll." . h e IIld. 
Mered.lth IIld Ne ... Level ... m 
be one or the top priorities ... hen 
the board reviewl the budget. 
In the plln thll WII .ecepled 
by the relenll In November. 
Ife .. . uch ... dmlliion •• the 
unlvenlly collrR ~. ttthnology In 
Initructlon . nd recrultl nl .nd 
rell illinl .lude nll were liven 
lI\IgjIested . mOllnu ortundlnl. 
Mered ith luaguted lu t rill 
loIendellild In compari. on 10 
the propo.ed S25lncN!ne In stu · 
!~~~/!:~ I!O~ ~:::~~~~~ 
I, spenl on New Level: 
" I would fee l milch mOff! COlli· 
fort. ble n kl.., . llIdenllto con· 
.tribule 10 tundll\ll enhlnced Ie.· 
demln. which Incunu theIr 
lIIarketabill ly I. oppond to 
Increnln, Inltltutlooll IUp port 
for IthletlCl which, I think. doe. 
1I01incrUIe Ihel r mirketablll, 
Iy.~ he uld. . 
Budget An.lyft S.nh Price 
uld new Ide as h, Ve.n ""Plct 
on budget • . 
" In my opinion. Ne ... Level I. 
I !load thil\ll, .n<\ ne ... prolr . ... . 
mlni l iway, I rrecn the budKet 
In lome ... ay." .he IIld. 
MILLER: President-elect wants 
to keep 'SGA moving forward' 
Conlll "ID Fl O. 'lOll ' PI •• Dlrlene Lodmell llld, - I wl nl to SOA constltlltion weff! .110 on 
thank Dl vld Apple. li e ran . TUesdly" ballot. 
.. m er Illd . he planned. to re.Lly lOod c ... ,p.lgn, .nd I'm Every I mendmentpu.ed., 
lum .Il . he cOlltd from lIledon IlIre ... e cl n lIIe him 10m ... Includ1nc the controvu.111 
a!toul th" preildent', Job. where." ~ulN!ment for l tudenll to be I 
"I"m 101111 10 be In Tan'. RUllelivllle frelbmln Reed memberofthe oraanlution for I 
offiee tomorrow. foll owlnc her Woad may ynrbetore they oan run for pl"el-
around IIlte her Ih.dow,".he h.ve been Ident.ltthl. were I Nle thl.year, 
•• Id. - , 'm eolne to Iteep SCA dlllppoint • 
- '. Miller would hive run unop-movl", forv. rd. I .... nllo keep eel . n.erthe ......... ". .... thl' "l1denU movIng rorwlrd. I relu lll - Otherchi llin reqlllN! the 
.... nt them Io .ee whal kind of he voted for Who.didYOU pN!l ldent Ind vlee pl"f!lldent to 
Impln SCA·c.n hive In mlltll\l " l lelL voteforaad Nn on ,eplrlte ticketllnA nile 
their lite hell! better. - lie why wen! thty the minimum P"lde-polnl Iver· 
" I Just .... nl 10 m.lte . ure peo- explaIned. yourchoice? ale for uec:uUve officen to:tao 
pie I ." ~nvolved., .nd I ... . nllo the l.IIuel . L« ua bow. Cal1: Three Imendmenu ... ere th.nk everyone who clme Ollt She JUlI VOIiPed. toaelber On the b.llot. 
Ind voIed.. I hopt! everybody went 745-4874 One c.1I1 for e\&ht memben to 
comn bacltln Ibe r.1l wllb new lround be el«ted llllrae to repN!lent 
~u • • nd ne ... ded.lcltJon.~ them," he the student bodJ. 
19.n even clorer race, IIld. The other two require III rep-
Ve.nl ll" IJOPbQalore D.rlens. ten'lnl Cli)' frelhmln Jlmes I"f;.enlltivelto be elected.1 the 
Lodmell be.t !..oul.ville JOpho- S ... eat IUpported the wIMer. lime time .. u«utlve officen, 
mON! D.vld App le 313 to 211310 
- She'. N!lponrlble Ind~~ C!lcludlna: n-erlunlll, reridence 
cl.11ll1hIt Ittrelaf)"1 office. bestquillned.forthe job; he hl ll illd It I ..... e repreMnia · 
~ I Willlt to thillllt everyOlle IIld lner voIlr\I. Ulon, who will be elected. the 
who Clme out and voted.,~ SltYerallmendmenll to the Mcond 1\lIesda,y In Septelllber, 
ELECTION: Majority doesn't vote 
The lve..,e voter turnout 
O'IIuthe lutnvere .... w .. ~~ 
pettelll oIthe lIudent bodJ, or 
" \I'. ilnportant Iole! 
Illvolved.. We dOll't have mucb ot 
• yolee, ilIId that'l the on.,. II, 
we blve, ~ he Illii. 
Pan.lle l 10 the entiA lIudent 
lbouta:lOlludentt. ' . ............. .AlmoJl IlOO ltUdenu VOIed 1111 
)'ell, wbl lem ItUdenU yoted In 
IJM. About:MIG ItUden1ll voted III 
1m and In 1-. t.2'l'I ItUdenu 
....... 
Lellcbn eld luo.lor Brld . 
Ahe" I memtHI r otKlppl 
Alpb, Order, ,.Id Ite voted to • 
help 11.1. (ntemlb'. . 
"Iyoted beel .... Jludent pv· 
enuaent It hen. torlhe Greell 
Q"ItHI and mllnly tor belpll\l 
III Creelr. orpJIlaaU-. • be llid. 
B""UncGreftlIUll.lor KQb'n Albie:)', I __ ber or Alpha 
o.lct"OlI Pi 101'Drib", .. I,d iJbe 
¥OLed beellile '""'7011e lleedl to 
hi" I yol~ on campw. 
"11'1 I&portJnIthat lIudelill 
hive I IJI,J'III their repteHht.a· 
lion," 11M IIld. 
S;cott 8)'bi, I membe r ot 
Alpha Gllllmi Rho·(nteml.b', 
IIld be YOIe<! tQ let In .. ol .. ~. 
". voted .,.,.. ... ~t govencmmi is 
lurefor the Gnek system 
aNd maiNly for helpi"ll 
all Greek orgONizations. • 
---
Uildf/idtl jt,;,iDr 
tiodJo, lbout .. percenl atu,e 
IllIDOtIb' poplliitlon decided. to 
vote. 
Henry While, I trubman I"rcN>I 
TrerliOIl, N.J., lIld the low 
turnout 'war lIot ju.rt l"'problem 
with .. lIIorib' Interest. 
..",,, III~Orib" ofthelludenu 
hive I lull: ot illtetelt In SOA. 
II'. llilt llfOIIP offJteod. from 
t'ratemltinlnd lororltlea,~ he 
1I1d. ""'Tbe tlct that they'll! not , 
leUinI: the lIudent bodJ Illvolved. 
j u.rt mllter Ibem I dub." 
Keith LIndell, I frestua.n 
from EvIlllViUe, lDd.,Ald he 
dldll't lr.now enoqb about the 
electJoo to calli ballot. 
" I dOIl't clrelo vote," be AId, 
"I don'tlr.now 110' o/them." 
Prlnce\.oll frnhmlll Laura 
Bllter llid Ibe willted to belp 
plclt the lIew prerldenL - . 
"SOA b oae at the blUest 
O,*ilIItu.~OI1I for ,tW1enll on 
camplil. SOIIIIeone" COl", to will, 
10 WI .l&ht .... WC!1l hive I lIlY III 
decldll\ll l," 'hfI~ 
UbyWhlte.1 &om 
De",U, ¥ltb.. III Itudentr IIHd 
to be beanI by tbe admlDlltrfUon. 
"Y0II'H1Ol toba" I volo:e.· 
Ibe Ald. "'nIe orll:J' .., to do thaI 
b to elect ff!preaeatJI.\OII who 
wlllmue IdlllllLilitntJoo 11tten." 
HowltYer, MadltollYine jUllI,;r 
Paul "'Ullaml_ IIttI" ff!lIon 
to VOle In SOA elt!CtIoni. 
"1'111 100 bill)' to vote for 10,111. 
bod;J' I"IIIInIn& fIIr '1IIm~.., 
job,- he IIld. 
AtrillB. J996 
'1'1 • . I . ~\I " . • "1', · •• 
Phi Ivfu 
Congratulations to our 
wonderful new initiates: 
Sarah Ames 
Amy Flowers 
Temple Jackson 
.r 
Suzanne Jeffers 
Lisa Kahre 
Jennifer Kerns 
Carrie Phillips 
Michelle Noe 
'1'\1 ' '1'\1 ' '1,\1 ' '1,\1' <I \1 · '1'\ 1' '1 '\1 ' '1'\1 ' '1'\1 
Did ~ur ps~h~ tea ~~u t/lat 
~u t~uld be making a large 
amount of money in the Murei 
• 
You could stan off with the best paying job 
at the College Heights Herald. 
Circulation Manager wanted 
Does working ·S hoUrs a week 
for $110 sound good to You? 
Come and .apply .today! 
C~ation 'Manager delivers the paper 
'du oughouh he campus and BoWling Green . 
You only wotk Tuesday and ThuI>day . 
m.ornings, so the rest of yow week is free. 
• 
/ 
A;riJ lB. 1996 
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New Hot & Tasty 
Sandwiches 
Hot "From 
~ The Hut! 
\ 
• 
Cheesesteak • Club • Italian Deli 
Turkey • Ham & Che~se 
Delicious Meats And Veggies Covered With Melted Provolone Cheese, 
- Served On A Toasted 8" BUn. Your Choice s3 .99. 
HOT NEW Specials On HOT NEW Sandwiches For Lunch Or Dinner! 
, '. 
, Available Only At ' 
2323 Nas'lVille Roa'd (carryout & dine:in) 782-1211 & 
1200 Smallhouse Road (carryout,& delivery)781-9898 
, ' 
.... 11 
01 ........ /4uI, ...... ~ ___ oI_/4uI, ...... 
p---T--' --.----T---~ .ANY 'TIlREE CARRYOur COMBO BUY ANY lARGE ANY ""I710- • 
, SPECIAL: PIZZA AT THE 1. •• ' 
• OF OUR NEW. SANDANY WlNEWCH I REGUlAR MENU PRICE •• SANDWICHES' • 
• SANDWlCHES. CIDPS' AND A ' • GFEfuirEWI,". $599 • $999 ,-¥GE DRINK • ' , 
. ' ' . ~ 3 99 "" . " (~~=""'"" l. (CARIIYOurONLy) • 
• 
(CAItRYOU1', DlJR-INOI;D£U\'EKY). (CARRYourONLY) I N~ville Road782~1211 & I NashviUeRoad782· 1211 &. ; 
NuhYine Ro.t782-1211 & Nashville Ro8d782.1211 & ' ShWlhouse Road 781 :9898 .' Smallhou.se.Road781 ·9898 
• 
SmaJlhouse~O:l.9898 • Smallhou:,::ag:l.9898. Stores Only • Stores Only • = 
_ 
car EIIiM_n,HIIiIl =- 0fIw~_'5,1_ :I car~""I5,'''' ~ OIorElfP'll"'-I5,,'" cargDDd~ II I'1m1IU" 0I0r1Pld ~tll'lu:lllU'" 0I0r~1I PlrzlIU" 0IIIr ~ JllulIU" 
• =-~':"~. . ~~':"~ . . ~IWJ':"~ • =-'IWJ~~ . ' . a-..Ont ~ J* '*' Gtw\.Ontgqw;a J* I*ir Gtw\. OIl CJOI4l(W\I*"J*iy ~ a-..OntOiMXJ'l J* PI'ti ".' 
-Q.:lno- ~~01-:'-=---ru. - - :.~~,:~~ - - :'~01w:.~~ -~- P:'~~01~~~ 
• : . :::..1I2CIWIlcWI ....... II(U.6 :::"VlOllrI1cW1..,.,.., . JlW.7 ::,..VlOWIl ... ......,.L' RKl.J.a :,..1f.lO ___ ,.... _ 
\ .. ~ - ..... - -.-'- - ... - - - --
• 
/ 
Pop 12 ...... .4tril IB,l996 • 
Winners of 1996 Faculty Awards honored I 
• The U1Jiversity 
Awards wiU be 
olt1Jounceti in the /all 
"lcull.1 lAd ltaff _d In t he 
".cullJ' lI_e "'l)GdlJ' 1.0 honor 
1.11. wlnaen ot 1.11. 11M "'cull.1 
A .. I""" 
Award. were ,I.en In eacb 
tollqe, tnc ludt", lha Ilb,..,., ror 
leachln&, ~are:hlcruUwllJ .nd 
PU~I:.:'~C:OlIIlDluee chO&e the 
l.~naen. 
....",.oae cou ld nOlll la.le. Cln· 
dldlle tor eoalldenlloa or the 
I Wl rda. Once nOllllnlted , prote .. 
101"1 lenl their credentli ll to the 
.electlon colll lniltee. 
Robert II lJ'nCl, vl ei! prelldenl 
CARE: Same 
moral ideas 
emphasized 
~ 1t'1 1 n lher l uperflcta l ... y 
or loolting I I . ell,lon. ~ 
Ii.ri GolI. , . I r.duate " u· 
dent trolll Indl •• IIld Ihe re ue 
dllTl'reneCi belwee n hi. relilion. 
Iilndu. and Cbrlltllnlty. like the 
pllee ot wonhlp . nd the nl lll e 
or lhe de l\1 illelt. 
But lome trno.u s Ire COlrOlnOn 
evCI)'WMre, he lIid, 
"The li llie thinp I re I.\ll.hl. 
such as not 10 n , hl or h.rlll 
oIhet people and 10 li ke ure or 
Ihe one. thll are arou nd you,~ 
GolI ' fl ld: 
Whitlock said one rellon rell-
IloUl ,roUPI do not ,et .1011( b 
beuuu hlJlorlcl1 OCCUlT(!nCti. 
l uch .. the ~te O¥t! . the holy 
li nd . nd I llve l")' in Ame ri ci. 
have r(!lulled In prejudice. 
"We need reconclll.Uon wllh 
all rellalon •.• nd 10 work 10Reth-
er wo ... ld lII('1n. beller world." 
• . News briefs 
Haith and fltneu tour 
hits the Hili today 
St lldenll Wlnl1", IO venl thei r 
cnd-ot·lhe-lelll",lcr JlI"1mI un 
niht In "ldl'lor d ... e ll . drtve In 
",-o\e contro l ur nCH or jU11 
Ihull Sl'OIInd on 1 velcro Will 
rra- 10 . .... Ii:I. p ..... lodlJ' I nd 
10 .. 01TOW on the DUC SOUth 
Lawn. 
ThcJeep E&&Ie Colle,ll le 
lIulth Ind F'lllIeu Tour. wbleb 
IOt!IIo ~ Ichoob. ~.rlo pro-
.. Ole altohol .... ~n .... llipon. 
IOrI", the preenID. 
Tour Director Ken Clrtedl 
said the Pl'OInlll 'l pUfPOle b 10 
",.ke Iluden ... ew.re ollhe d.n· 
,1'1"1 or drinlt:lrIf, 
PrhCl..tn be riven .WII.\'. Ind 
bnKhu",llbo ... I.ltoholIWlre-
neu..tll be dlrtributed It VlrI_ 
oullablH, AII.nI eneo ... n,ed 10 
lake Id;"lntqe ot the i'NfIl'un, 
Clrtedluld. 
.,...11,.. to NIMIW 
...... _-.. 
"Iculty Ind ltan" h .... unti l 
Aprll30to ~~'W their l"fterved 
partllll ,pac ..... . 
ClIllPU ~ POIle. Tnmcu.. 
Pltul Jolne r u ld lhe ~"rved 
IpIce& thll,rell.'t renewed .. iII 
be fOld 011 1 I1nt eo&e. nnt 
"",bllis. 
"nIe 200 p.utinc SPice ..... 
located Ia the l\eull;J ... d ...n-
10000.ad c_l3OOto reM"" 
JoLDer"ld. 
ae .... d thoaa who don' 
rc....-l,belrlPlel..t1l b .... 
ICtea to them wll!! Au.c. I~ 
to r Ac.delllic Atr.ln, IIld the 
,wlld, lie ImpOrtlnl bec,ule 
!hey .re cholen by tlcul\1. not 
.dmlnlrtnton. 
- W ... ,nt to reco,nln 
'ccomplllhlDenla ot our racul\1 
each ye .... • he IIld. · lIopefUlty 
II wtll e ncourl.e ae .. tlCull7 
lad .eco,nbe .chievellleots or 
ourracullJ'. ~ 
Joltpb Bllolll , Pl7choio&1" 
IlIocllle profellor, .. on Ihe 
raean:tikruU .... \1 .WlnS ror the 
Collete orEd ... tluou. 
lie IIld raun:h .ad c",.lIv. 
II;)' .,e "nPOrtanl PIN 0( te.ch-
In, beelU .. they 'how II ... denlI 
Ihat Ihel r p rotellon are .UII 
lumt .... 
~ IIIII ver, honored,~ he .. Id. 
"The univenity h .. I lot at pe0.-
ple d"e"11II 0( thll sWlrd. and 
I tcel YCI")' honored th.1 I lOll 
cIlOllen." 
J'he relllrch/cruU"U, 
IWVd tor Potter Coli ... weill to 
", Ichael AIIII Willi ••••• _04· 
em I&I\f\IIIn aM IAt.unallunl 
Jludl .. II_II" prot"'fOr. 
.WIIII ..... Aid Ibe b hap"" the 
un l"enll.1.bo ... !hI. Ippreci • • 
tloa to. tlcul\1. 
~The, ,In I .ort ot Idded 
recapilloa to the l7Pe .of .. otk 
we do. ~ ahe raid. "All IhrM c ... 
,ori", Ire hllport&/ll, and It 1"0 
lIiee Ihal tb" Ulliverdl, ,I .. ea 
recocailloa 10 people .. cellln, 
loth_ ........ ~ 
JIYce Rardill • • conlu .. ., 
Ind l ... lIyldenc", ptorenor. 
raid Ihe ... honored J.o rec:elvtl 
the p ... bLlc ",rvlce 'Wlrd tor thl 
Colle,e or Educltlon and 
BebnlOtll Selene ... 
"I .... I'lIclted beu u .. II 
r epluenll 10 much .ork In 
yean ot lenlee Ind 1.11. Imount 
0( _0" per yelr ," Ibl IIld. ~It 
..... 0 Npruenll • lot 111 produc-
tiv ity III tbe f'cult, III ou r 
depart.iIftL· 
Ttle .. Ianul are now In lbl 
runalll, to r t hl un l"enll), 
• ... rd. . ..blcb will be 
1M0000ed tbb rail 
o.t!n.1I u.nivenlI;J lwarda wUI 
be 11_ t~ the thrM eauconw. 
OCbet wlnnen IN: 
Colle,e or Bullnl .. 
ApllllJtnUoa; 
• Lout. Tu rl., . 1II.,hUII, 
.. ' odate prolellor. lo r lelch-
'" • Nlce "'I'OU, Icco ... ntia, 
I .. ocl.ta p rpt ... o r , tor 
rwe.rdllt:re.Uvll;J • 
• .... rtetl'" Proteaor Ronald 
...1I1I1II1n tor public Mmce ' 
Celle,e orEduutlon: 
• 'I!du tltipn Leadeuh lp 
Protenor Fred S ti Ck le tor 
leIal", 
OIdIlllCeU$ 
• Leliter Pe.tutle ld. thelll -
ilt". a .. l.t.nt prorellot. ror 
... -• Chemisti)' Prol_ Donald 
Siocu.. rOl" RH&n:bIcrutlwll;)' 
• Nlebolu Crlwfbrd. ,eocr-' 
pby Ind ,eololJ p",r ... or, tor 
public Rrvlee 
PoUe:r CoIlep: 
• Bre n d. "'rtln. £a,U,h 
Il10(:1.,, prol"ltftor, for teacblq 
• Jobn LoDf, pbliOfopb;r IIId 
. ~1If1.0II Hlotlate pfOreaOt. tor 
publle RfYIce 
Acadelllia senlcet: 
• Connie Po.,. r , le r iall 
.up"nl.or tor IL br.r, .... tOIllI· 
lion .ad l~blllCiI IInletl, tor 
ra •• n:hkra.U .... b' 
• Cynthll Elkin, ,ovemllleni 
",nleu .... pe"l.or, for public 
lenlee 
T h\, ~h."I.· , .11'<' l'ulk .. 1 ,m.! th..: I'hmw i ~ nil' ,hI' hunk . (\ lIIid -.I.I ~· 11.11' i. "U ,11 .. -w,'y. . 
1)", .... ,1,1, '>tumd l:llI111i.u': 
:'vl.lIIY "ullq:l' ~ llld"I1l' .1IV tin .. l-
i l1~ i,11:Ir,1 II> 111l1h· il Ihrull~h til,' 
,!.ir \\'i lhmn IInd,liny. oil' illin 
wun,ll·flall.!.1I 1,'.1" "11(,', :\1\11111-
,din ~tll'htJ11I"r,· Ch.l,ill~· Hurt j, 
UlI,'Ut" tho .... · .1",,'1"10. 
- 111.11' .... n~r~' ll.l~· '0 I , ', \11 build 
"1' 111~' "I1.-r,;y," .h,' ~.l i.l . - II 1 
,[nlil. 1'111 ... :.Ilk ~nlLl"ll1' .1Ihll.lI\':' 
H un ~" I' .11; ,;\,t;U..:":,,fllilll- . 
h"ur~ ,,{ .1,·,,1' .\ lIi~h; .11,,1 .1' >1., ,"', 
kill'''' \\:11)" .11l' 11 .... ·'1- 11 .. -1' ,Lli ly 11.11'· 
'Till jtl~llm,· III' Ih,,~.: I""'pl,-
Ih.lI kl~ III h;II'" m~' ~1,":1"" .11<.' 
);Ii.l. " 1 1I .,\wll~' loth· ,\ 11.1]' ri~lll 
ali..,r lund,,-
' I :Lkill~ ,\ ";IUUI' ill ,Ill: lull "f 
,11.' .l ti .... r11llnn i s nUl UI1'''lIIlIloli. 
:o.li.1 ~-I:m:;.· I .... ,:. D;I'\:~-I<lr uf 
Columhi:1 Celll.'lIni.11 ~\'k,l k.11 
C~'IH,' r in N:I~h\'iII ... , ,HI .1,·(r,,,liI,,,! 
,1""1' ,Ii :.u .... l,'r n ',lIef, 
~Thl' l a"'~ 1 .hila '.' \', 111:11 il i, 
1ll':lldl\' IU 1.lke .m :,f~e nlt)nll 
11:11" " jlue .).a i,l. " If you h.I\'.· (er-
l~i l1 ~Ieep ,Ii ~u r,!,'r~. lik,' n:u-
..:olel's}, (hrief :1U.1~'b of ,kep 
sln·pl. rOil slwul,I,ld'iniwlr 
I.'k.- ,I 11.11' ,-n' ry ,1.1~·,'· 
l\ul ., ,l.liI~' 11,11' 111.IY 11m Il<.· 
,.,h'i ... ,I>I,· I"r .111. 1\",-' ,.,i.,1. 
"F", .... m" I .... ~'I'I", ifY"1I "",k ,I 
11 ,'1' "\l· r~\l.\r it (,,111.1 il1l" rl~' re wilh 
~'''1If ll i~I1H'm<: ~Iwl" - ..11,· ',lid. 
\'i', . . 111 kin" hl"I"~k',I I 'd,,,:k, Ih,n 
.11\' :-<0'1 "' Ihe :!4-h"\lr ,tIY. ~hl- "";'1. 
"·,'h.II ·" II'h~' YUllr 1'II ... 1~· w:lm, II' 
J!." In •• In·p lIurm.dly ,II ni)!.ln .m.! 
w.,k,' ill' duri,,~ III\' d,IY," 1'",' ,.li.1. 
"N,II'l'i,,!,: , ',\II Ihmw "II' til;' 
rI1l"11I1II, -
'\ \'").; N"W,',"Il , ,I ti·,· .. lulI,m 
f,-.,m \{' ill , h"" "r_ 1'11,1.. ' ,I ',I.h,1I 
mi)!.hl I", hi, I'rohl.-m. 
",\I~' n.II" .',111'1 1 .... · it,,' lUll!,: " r I 
.1,,"', ~ln' l' \\,.·11 .11 lIi::ll1," 
1\\11 tlll'lI .1!,:.lill. ;"!.-w("m 11\;~I\I 
h," :.Iwwill).; Ih,- ~i).;n, 01'.1.11,-.,11;-
' ",;Illr ,lwp: .1epri\·~',I , ... 'n.< 'I\ _ 
.1"":II" lill)!.·'" 1\,," 
"TIll' uurnul ~1tI.lCI1l ~"e~ III 
he,IIaI,' .w,l )!.C{S lip ill till' IlH,rn-
ill~ .,11,11 r;e~ I" ,".Ik.· dt" whil.-
1I,ll'l'il1J,: ill , I,,: ,I ti crtl"""'" ,It" 
~.Iid, ~Th.n·s ;I ~u"d ~ign of ,Iwl' 
,l.-l'ri".lIillll." 
n\lrtlin~ thc mi,ll1i),:11f uil i., 
)<lI ' ''' I'';n~ N,·\\'.;nm i, (,ll11ili,lr 
wil h. 
Taking a mid-day 
SNOOZE 
can give your body 
a much needed energy 
~ l l lnll'l !,:11 10 I"II.-..I,·.HI~' "I1<'I1),:h 
.11 lIi.!"I,,: N"W":11111 "lid, "I ~Ie,'p 
jll'l ,I" wdl ill till.' ,I.I\,tim~' .t, 1 ,I" 
,II lIi!,:ln ," 
1'"" -.li,1 ,,;III,llh ,II",' n 'l .,) u:-<oful 
;.' ,I li.1lni!,:I1\\ ,11."'p, 
"Sln'lI i., hn l wlt"1\ il i~ ~''' n suli ­
,1.110.:,1 - whell il i ~ .tl llO.!""lh,'r. ~ 
,Iu: -'li,1, "Y"1I ,Knl.lll~· ~u thrnll!,:h 
ditK~ r"1II M.I~'·~ "t" ,t....~p .LU,I yuu-r,' 
inl,'rl~' rin~ w;lh du,w ~I.,~",." 
1 III"r t~'r;lI~ w;lh ,11"\.',\111 "y..:,,", i. 
11111..:1, 1,,-II ,'f Ih.1II II'" ,1 ... ·pill)!..11 
,III, 1'",' :o-t id. 
"\'ii,- II.'.tlh' ","11 \..n,,'" will"\'\' 
~ln' l' ~\' I hl1; w,· lm,,\\' w,· 11.;,·,· 1<1 
,I .. il :' ,ill' ',Ii.!. "Y"II ill'l ..:.m', ~u 
1111 lill' .[,IY' wilh"lII skel'illl' -
il'" 1'1 Iy,i(.lll~· i 1111""';"1..'. " 
N.pplne'" cI_ 
TI,e d,l ~'fuum i, 11111 II,,· 1'1.1"'" 
I" wah Ih:1I 11l"",kd 1I.lp. ~.; .. urdin),: 
tu hi,'my I'm(o" ,r ~hri"n I.m·;ls: 
" It') ~ Iul' id. " I.Lt~ .. t, I>ol i,1. "The 
I"-"'pk' wit" ~il IlK'I"\.' ;1",1 lIap .11"\.' 
u~u:Illy till' nl\e~ who 'Iuil ttr f.lil," 
-I1\1 .... u~UJut lit" y'~lrs. I.Ul';IS 
,.Iid II<' has Sl",'1J III.IIIY MtIlkllls 
,-mb.lfU" IlIellll14 .. k,,·, h~ ' 1:ll1illf 
.1,lwp. 
"1-1,' \\'''111,1 kill h.,.k ;111" hi, 
d",ir .IU.I .",,,,,11.,· .If,,, ,1 tIll hi' 
Ii,':' II,' ~,l i,1 "f.1 till'JIl I'1 .. \1I.I,·nl. 
" I-k ,li,1111 ';0111,' ,t> d,I" ,','f" [,'ilC 
,'ilhn," . , 
nuwlill~ t; 'WII li'e, lulI ,1I1 CII".I 
j.l lI1e, h,\,' lil' \'l'f dtille .1II\ ·tll i:lc 
Ihal dr.JlII.tti,'. hili Ill" ,h.~' . ,1.1;lIl1 
Itl n:lppiul;: il1 ..1.1", 
"TIte d.",," I h:II"<' ,m' I'le:f~' 
IN'fin~ .md I e.1I11 ,II."'P ,II 111\=-11:, 
", I ill" m.,k,· lip t .... r II ,11,,1: 
J.uJle, " lid. " I .1' ''11 I:I!! .,,1.- '1' lin 
l'lLIINI,e, 
j.lll1n ,·,mlirnl,-..I,h" 'h' l '"l! 
Ih.tll1.IJlpillJ,: i) ".'LI!,:1t lin ~r.ld( .. , 
" I ~h\L 1 11\\' ,'\' ," .111,[ ! " ' .. ,, 1" ' ''1' 
;JJ\,I II1l' d.I'~ i;,1I1 ;1 ditK' lelll 
~'et. 
I.LI(:I~ ".li,1 ho.: will 1l,' , ',' 1 
M.ltlll will' slLLdelll~ (tim .. I" ... 1.1)' 
_ ill ~t t<l11li, ) il1li'flll.lIiun. He t 
til<" .1l1.11;:'·' " I f ~-"I\I hllil,\ .1 '1 :1,li-
11111. Ih,'~' will (UUIl''' \U nuke hi. 
!,uilll. 
"Thl.'ri:\ 11\1 )1.I.\illlll hdll~ I 
.1Il" !l1l'\' ~'(l lll" ;In\''''';II','' he ~JiJ, "1'~I1I'1 'II n ,l ersl,ln~1 . 
,h.I\." 
) \ 
"IIi" IIUC~ 
_R. 
7:3(} p.",. MiJ 
••• noodllx 
~ 
.... _-
........ I' ..... ~J3. 
7:100"9:30; ... 
.... TndII ....... c.ta ... 
--. Pr_13, s-..t Prwiew':~'" 
7:30; ... indy 
...... Arrow, N, 
9 p.M. ottJ, \ 
u,a.. ......... a , ', 
PCr13, 10M 9:30;. IlL 
....... , .,R, 
T olld 9:30 ; .1It. 
All Dop eo to .... vea 2, 
G, 7'.M.~ 
.......... PG. 
7:10olfd 9:2t) ,.M. 
.............. cu.m 
PMch, G, 7:15 alUl 9, ... 
Plua Six Theatr. 
"., .......... 
, .. , R, 7:20 aNi 9:20 ; .m. 
FUrtInC Wttll 01 ....... , N, 
9:10p.M. Dilly 
PriInM F .. , R, 
7 01lll9:30 /I,m. 
ThIn LiM Between Lov. 
MIt ""s, N, 
1.~J O and 9:20 p.m. 
The Substitute, R, 
7 orul 9:30 p.m. 
Martin Twin lIIeatre 
11JI. W .... enct 
'rom 0&1. ru Dilwn. H, 
7.-JOaN/ 9:aJ p-m. 
12Mo1*ey .. R 
7 Gild 9:30 Iurl. 
On Campus 
SIItIIMt R.cIUI, 
1 p.m. t(JmQrr(1VJ 
ru i,al ltall ilf 'IJ,ji", o~ 
u tlftr 
....ncu eo..o..,. 
Cone ... t, 
8 p.m. tOmD"OW 
r«iloillo/l jN ill,ji", arts 
,,"tt f 
F .... sFHt, 
oll 'cIIe"i., of d/J,u, ~rfo'­
IlUJllet ,ltfOlIllt 5wJlda, 
Rwutl/t Millw nIDI,., 
1IoMrt.r... w.n_ 
I' ... u .... 
100,"' , Swtu/o, 
elf,", Hall 125 
·Wor .... worM. .... -
RwdtJIllli,.,dtJ/l '!!JIB PF"" 
M01C/bJy arid hudDy. 
Gordo" Wil$mt Shulw 100 
. 
........ ' ..,c..o.t, 
8 p.M. MprullJ,. 
VOl! Mtttf AJlditoriwm 
+itlf '''',ie _1_ 
:::r;:""witJr 
•••••••• j9:30;.M..1JGUr Slmtc.o 
................. " 
10 p ..... oOarlq~ U_ 
9p. ",. . O'1b~~Pvb 
..... .-.,... witll n. 
---10 p.M.. Coryl.· 1b ON" AlttTJllJli .. 
.... c.p 'IhMtF., 
9:30 P.M .• no- Uruhr 
.-LOOM cu.ce. 9:30p.M. . 
&W SInd Co!< 
..... --9:30 P.M .• O'PowUy~ PNb 
Ubef.uon. 9p.M. . 
GrurcKltlOd u«lIIjlllll,.,. 
Mot .. CMIa of Custody, 
9:30 P.M .• GGry:t.· 711. Ottly 
AlttntOli~ 
-7 PM ..... y Music 80M 
-
9:30P.M.. BaArr StTUt CII/i 
Lostlllw.r, 9:30p.m., 
O'p"wlq~ PllII 
RlldioKtlw. Flow., .. 
10 p.M. . CO')'s: 71It Ofli, 
Alltmalive 
N ...... II. F_ 
Johnny JKk.cMI's Soul 
SattsfKtion, 9 p,m .• 328 
Ptr!rm fUJllCt lIall 
s.tulday 
Trecy~, 
8 P,M. . 328 Ptrfi:mnallU: 
Hall 
+elol .ele4lU 
On CD N.Jtt W ... 
HooUe a The Blowfl .. , 
Foinwothrr Joh1lS(Jtf . 
SWV, Ntw Btgi,.,.i"lS 
./ 
On Vlao Nut WNIc' 
w.atl.., to Edt .... R 
B,id4es of Mlldlson 
Coullty, ~J3 
L IlJIlo, You • 1 .. Drill 
2 .............. ·17tt 
HIl,.,tr 
3. ........ (Mdust 
4.Card, ........... . 
8tJkrna.~ 
I. A.oa.HIl,· 
Triplqwtotlio. 
I. ....c to To .. • A!i*a,. 
WI .. 
7 ..... ·JII.t 
L tt .... -.cII, .• DIl~id 
BJfflt ' 
•. 1Ht 11IblCs ' Hall 
D<pt 
10. H' ......... 
luutfful WDftd • 
Spariltl!oru 
, 
• 
-
A;riI 18. 1996 
, 
lane a hit in 'Birdcage' 
• 7Jle Birdcage,' rated 
R. also sta,. Robi. 
WiIIiGms a.d Gette 
Hackman 
***'" 
., •• ",. •• v •••• , 
1AI't1ft1 lb. the.1a' 'e.tter _ 
In, "Th. Blrdca,e· dll.ln, 
Spriq Bre.", III,. Ulouat/tt .,,"' 
.Impla: thll lIovl" ... blllriOIi • 
- I told lIlT 'Irltl1end that I IuId 
to '" it &&lin. I did. 
A~;r~:.nll:Y~::I~!'= or t:: 
French eomd,., " La CI'. AUIl 
Follu," I. I Incredlbl,. tunn)' 
1II0vl" - on. or I kind Iblt 
dOulI'I •• elll 10 cOllie Irollnd 
oRu. I don 'l tbln" I',. 1,., 
laU&bld more out IOlld i.D I lb. 
ater, . 
Robin William. Ind Nlthln 
Lane,lve brilUlnl performlncel 
• • Armillld end Alben GoldID.1I, 
• ''I COli pl. tryl.., to dill .Ith 
A ... od" .on V., a.",.11\I th. 
d.I\IIb&er fII u '--llF_ 
nUn Milito, rro. Oblo (GIDI u_ 
TbIo taU: .t baDd lor Anlud 
y to tr7 to plQ It ~ wbI .. 
tbl pa'IDt. Dr VII', nlDee. 
Ba,b.,1 I: •• ,fll, (Cal btl 
F1ue~ mit to dale" out UI • 
1 •• lIt It lbell -IN •• " "0-.-
PI 50utb 8ocb, i'lL 
\. Vim .... • dalrecte,.1IIt al.o 
117 to Ile IP I b .. ,tIu- rllilloll-
IItlp wIpI Albert, wbo th.,. uk to 
dIIlPP'" II .. po,erllt benu.e 
be 11.0 ·ObriOUll.· 
M •• II.hll., Hukau·. ehar-
actu, RepubllC&ll Sea.ator I:IVU. 
XHUII&, .. f\UlDlq (0' re-elee-
tloa &lid II tr7ID& to .. old helftl 
nuPt up In, 1e ... d.l1 e.\IHd..,. 
I COIl",1I1 .lIb the Co,lIlIoD 
tor MOIII Otdll. 
1be l:eelln,p don't bow that 
the~lblllI,Jfllu_1R1lII 
,candl l could blo. up It IQJ' 
IIIlalite. AnI.QCI II Dot Ule -C'UI-
tlllli Ittlch' lO Cleeea- thel, 
dau,ht" e lala, bla 10 bl, He 
.eWIIIt run. I IIl&IIt clllb on I 
drat .ho. strip. and Alben I. 
Starine. the dub .. ~ < 
All 01 t,bl, ...... 10' .tI 
\lllPNdldlb ... ~ tIW d .... 
ralrb' welI..w. b= __ III,J-
_ IbouIII It ".,.. CIa aut fII 
locl.,,.·, fler.el,. ... ,. a,.o 
thoUib .u.ud • .,... to bide 
bII "la~ with Alkrt tor. 
dlf, '" ...... ""I to tell VII 
ODI UlI¢ "V". I 1111 10UDd.-
do.&. V •• J 11,.. with ....... V., 
1' ••• Iddle ... ,.d I." Bill I 
b .... b.ol .... -
Loet (er Albert,. IIDl1 •• ~n­
.Ibll ~.pUllon to A .. IOd, to 
.tell the .bow In th. IDI:-Wbll. 
bl dOI.D't lllie •• 11 10 belo, 
..uct to d1lllppur, be ...... whit 
be .1111. Itl tb •• ad - ror 
.u.lnd to "'Ilit ,bow h. stUl 
ear .. about bl ... v.n thOll,h 
Alben d_' look II ,nod If he 
....~. 
~ end Albert ... Uler-
""I, A'ldo, (Hlot Anrla). 
.I .. o.t .Iealt th •• be • . A .10 
. ho 10 ... tJ7lo, on Albert ' , 
.,,., d.ocln, ' llid ,ln,III, 10 
Gloria E.tetln "ulle .nd 100.1' 
to be 1II on. ~ An .. nd',.bon, 
belPl_plete I trio lbll .... er 
ddt .ovt • .cart. 
Frida), April 19 - "Moss Brown.:" Li\.: 
(111\ l1L' pnl~) 
-
Come by Garrett Conference .Center Rool1l1ol) 
tJiJs Friday from 2:1JO.3:30 p.!,,-
and talk to the ~Vertlslng staff 
to see U this Is 10 whlcb you 
might Ulce t rio . 
, 
~~l.ors are welcome to attend. 
...... ', Spor'ts 
DIIMC pr~ ,.....s., afternoon at Felx FJeld, junior quarteft)ack K.C. Alm$ttonI runs for yan;Lage, 
Western reaay to show off 
Weat.em'l Cootb.1I te.1II 
bepes Iprlq pUdlce lithe 
1'UIe4y the dodor prelc.rlbed 
rorlut_',Uftnllh. 
ne Hilltoppel'l' llUIual 
Red,WI"~ I .. e will be 
pl~.t' p,. , SIIlII'da¥.t 
SlIIith StadllUll. 
~w. bave 1110 .... depth and 
eocnpetlUon !hall III put 
• prillCl,~ ~chJ.ct IIlfballlh 
.. Id. ~eo.petlUell II bultbJ', 
Ilnd It', bii .... ." eUI the belt In 
ourpl.,el'l, They've ~ally 
IhoWl\ a lot oCenthlllllllll, 
which II &ood to lee.. ~ 
n elUle IIIlrtllbe end of 
the I pri." pnctlce la,len 
held durl .... the 30 d..,.. allot, 
led .".the'NCAA Ie conduct 1:1 
prntlcn. 
H.rbIt\llh A id hll te •• I. 
.... 1.Uftly be.llh.r ,01 .... Into 
th. Red.Whlt.pm • . 
5opholllore quarterblct 
Willie Taqert Mia bnUled 
..,e, I nd Junior olfellilve 
,Ulrd Alron .. CCluna tere III' 
. menliin hJ.a rl&ht knee. 
Both I hould be hul by 
Ihe 1* lellon epencr, liar· 
blU&h laid , 
~W''''eJUlI ,01 bla ,qM!di' 
11001 Cer thll lellll,~1"rblU&h 
Ald. "We areo't qull' Itllle 
IC'lel .... 'd lit. 10 be, bul we're 
dennltel.r wbere we ahou.ld be 
. t ~ee~I~I:!:~ !r::~::'" 
rec:eln I ,uelllppe.nnce 
rtollllndl.nlpOlI. COlli qUI ... 
terbltctJlm II lrb.U&h, the 
colch'JlOI'I. 
. "'I1Ie CUYI .......... 11y excll. 
ed abou t hllll 11011111.,," J.ck 
Hl rba",h 'li id . '"ThI l l. the 
nnt time he hll leen thl l 
tum, Ind we'N Jooldnl ro ... 
wll'd Ie hll crItTqul." 
'nte olTell'" will welt I'flI 
IIId the deCen.a will we .. 
wblle. 'nIe " •• 1 •• chine. to 
I how efTthe ftnt.1trl1ll olTeMe 
Ind 11101 0........-1111 deCeOle, 
J.ct lI.rb ........ Id. 
"f'rom' coachilwlllnllPOinI, 
I hepetbeJUl.1r I~" 
he .... o1 "But ''III ....... lhe ape<:-
Iltor1 will want to IetIlhe 
oIfeMe ae to wOft. " 
Sil 'e~" •• , ..... 1., 
, . ., .. \ 
, 
Toppers 
net three 
recruits 
• Lovan. Kilc"llen 
have hometown 
connections with new 
basketball players 
aT ..... 011 S.II.'.'O.. ..... 
III1Uopper • buketbl ll 
reeruilln, rnetted 1\1 11 bloom 
by d ... wlnl On I .. roob. 
COlch ... 11 Klleullen ul ed 
hll Bron. tiel to I.nd • P<'lr or 
New .Yorterr, wh ile Wel lern 
uled III SL Calh.rine pipeline 
to na b a ' frlend oC Junior ror. 
ward Ton:t i..oftll.. 
Nllhon "cPhetion Iver· 
',ed 28 pol nil, el,hl rebound. 
IIId Ib 11111" Cor Sprln, neJd 
Ga rd en. II l,h School In 
J ' '''llu, ItI.Y. 
- Kllcull n ,aid Ihlt Ihe ' ·4, 
110·pound ' , ulrd C'1n pl .y 
either b.ckceurt pollUon, .nd 
thl ' he il a lremendou. perime-
te r Icorer with the . billt.r Ie 
I. ke opponen" olrthe dribble. 
Gre, Sprllllneld, • $.' cen· 
tet from .... S.lIe Acade., In 
M.nh.tt.n •• ver.,ed • nut 
double.double, The no'pOund 
post pl.yer nOichM ntne pOlnU' 
. nd Il '1"boundl • , I.e 10 Co 
.10111 with four blockl. 
Klicu ll elfilid Wllh Wen· 
em', welcbt tr.lnl .... PI"Ol"., 
Sprlnafleld could h.ye. bn,itl 
t\ltu~ on the blockl. 
St. Cath. rlne Junior ColicCe 
,u.rd/Corward Steven Oldea 
b r l nll the 11111 unplralleled 
I l hletlc blll, .ccordln, to 51. 
C.lh.rlne rouh Siln IIlrc1ln, 
" He', • ,rfllt athlet. with 
tteillendou, jlllllpllll abilll1," 
lI . rdln IIld , " li e II a blahll",t 
mill w.ltl n, to hlppen. I' ye 
'een him dunt with three peo-
ple han&11II OIl hl .... ~ 
li e ".ralld n polnll .nd 
nille rebound. Cor St. Cath.rlne 
lut n lion and helped the 
I chool hlft back'lo-blct 200wln 
UllOn, . 
Bldel , r ew up In Cronon 
I lon,llde Lonn, . nd Ihe duo 
pl.,ed blitetbl ll lo,ethcr It 
Chrllll.n Counl , .nd II S t . 
Cath.rlne, 
/ 
Teamm~tes double up for 'success in the field ' -
11 wllthe third III.IILncTllf!l. 
d." n""t aplnlt Loul ..... Ue lod~ 
Scoo Flynn lcooped allow 
II'OUnd blUlnlo hi' ""..e, 
amoothl1 pivoted to hll rlaht In4 
lobbed the blleblll towa rd 
lumlillte, roommlt,e , nd friend 
Din Grlee. 
Grice, Weltem', Junior 
, bOrtlIOP, we leomed the boll te 
hllmltt, nipped the comer or 
th. bill wllb .. rwlpe of bl. 
rllIbl foot, Ind threw 110 Ceel to 
nnibue, compleilq th. tan· 
dem'.14th doub l. pill' thlr 
leuon. 
AI P'\.rftII. Westu'II '. junior 
IKOIl4 bul!lll.lA, ... n oIJthe 
neld, be reaebed b.I,leftlnll 
ICroa hlI bodt It. I II.Iht a.n&le. 
He WilLed CQr Gflce. wbo wll • 
rew Ite~ beblnd, to c.leb up 
and lip th. blla ...... thai den· 
,led on bll Mnd. 
II. did . • 
Th. "lIure, IItl I P<'t on the 
butl, I. a .l1ent w."to..,., '"Good 
lob.~ 
f'rIendlhlpl.ren'tllways 
co.plllllenll".. 
- I ,el,Iell othl. b«.UH he 
.... a lot ol qucallOlll, M Gri" 
la id erFlyn1l.. MRlahl when .rou 
lilt up In Ihe momlna he'llIt e, 
'50 dld)'Ou hne I , ood nlahl'l 
', Ieep? How" )'Our h.lllbll .... erT 
l. lt,oodT' StufTthlt', IOIIIIy 
Imle ... nt 10 wh.teve r we'l'e 
dol .... " 
Flynn nlll: ·We"'e fOUChI. 
CCMlp le or Ulllca II our 'P<'n. 
1II1IlII.' doo't remember wlu', but 
we' tot In I deoq. He IIII&bt bne 
bad I Ultle bnllae, butl didn't 
Mye."... II WII nee the llelCl da.r 
-It WIll cool ~ • 
But for Grie •• nd Fb'M. lIIelr 
relilionahip Will lC ulpted rto •• 
Wllque~le.. , 
_ Both .... n-o", heine NOM· 
willi dtlerlboutlwo hO\lnl &0lIl 
each other. P'1ynn I, trom Van. 
cOuver, Wlllh., and Crice 1,I'focn 
Elllllne, Ore, 
"'e,- pll)'ed ... hut e.ch 
other Ie Junior eolle .. ln Call· 
Comla. CrI~ WII an . 1I -eonCer. 
eece IllorutoP .llbI! Collqe ol 
the Redwood .. F\7nn. wbo 1110 
earned III_nCerence honOn.t 
, borutop. pla.red at LlulII! Col· 
ICOIe_ • 
And both were re<:nllied by 
Wellam 10 pill' thlllllle poll· 
lion th lr lellon for the Hilltop. 
pennll-"). 
~We're the 1liiie kind Q(pl-.,. 
e ... M F\7nn Ald. ~We don't Mve 
.101 of pl\J'llcll talent, 10 we've 
,01 to ..... e do with wbatwe"'e 
,ot. OW' only opUon 15 to plar a. 
bard II we eaD.i:" 
'nIey .dlllit elr wumen 
lithe pille, wli . -Grlce hili 
.1'1 lad r!..rnn"'. . 
With Gric. It Ihortllop...nd 
FI1D11l1leeond, lI.e two hive 
cOllllllltted J':I! Iwo erron COlli · 
blned In lhe eld. 
-W. don't talt .bout hlllllll 
a .. S".I~ I' : '!' •• ' la 
Colle' Htiglats Hnuld. Tbr.sda,. April 18, 1996 . Poae 15 
. , 
Track team laced up for Kansas Relays 
, . 
., 111,"'1 .U ••••• 
hi the •• eoncl Lei DC 
Sll l/rdlY', 4x200·meter fe'I,. 
OII.lel lIopkhu w .. ~"'ltlnc In 
IOld IIOIllion when another run· 
ner chlLloD.ed him rOt lane 
'PICe. 
" . looted up and tAt! 'Ill' ..... 
In MJ' lane co.ln, rl,M at IIIe," 
Lb. Junlor,prlnter .11d. 
Tb. onCOlllln, runner ••• 
wlralnc up1r •• anothe r "enl or 
Ibe Se. Ray ReI.,. at Knonl il l', 
-", 
lIopkillll ... rorHd to Ib rupt. 
I, "nde hi., cOlll n, the tnm 
ntuable time. 
"We were I couple or,~ndf 
rr- preakt na I record. We ... d • 
U .. ,.uel l ead," .. Id Cruhln .. 
~ J('nklna, who 11.0 CO"'~ed 
• Sports news 
Golfers finish 
eighth, sixth 
We~lem', aolfteams came 
up short in the Sun Selt 
Conference GolfToumamenl 
in Sroun ard, La, 
The men'l learn nnilhed 
eighth out of 10 teams. 
The IIIl1toppert: shot II 917 
in the three rounds of piIlY. 
South Aillbilmll won the 
men', title with alellm score 
0186"1. Southwc5lern ' 
Louisiana hosted the event. 
Sophomore ttyan Tucker 
led Western with a 2 19 over 
the tbree days ofplllY. 
South Alabama senior 
lIeath Slocum won the Ind i· 
vidua l title with .. 206. 
WClilern ', women 's golfers 
shot a 9504 and nnilb~d sixth 
out ofelabt team •. 
Lamar won the women's 
side with a 1109, 
In the Individual COnlcst, 
Beth Blovin. was the 
In the ob2OO. "He ullle to. lieU, 
colllptete stop.· 
The near-colll.ion ~Id hawe 
relli lled In Jetlou. InJurln to 
both runn.". 
"Charln a lmOlt tell (1)'1", to 
Ivold him, · Irull: cOlCh Curtll' 
Loncilld. 
ThCl)' nnllhecl In I re:lpeclllble 
II ... delpl'e Ihe luclden de111, 
(o!llpl,U .. . the .ell)l In 1:211. 
L.ont:uld. 
The Toppcl'I will compete In 
thlB Ka_ ReI", on Frida, and 
Saturd., at Lawrence. Kan, They 
are hopl", for beUer w..-ther. 
· We hlVen 't been very fortu· 
nate with wnlher,~ Hopkln~ 
Slid, "You Just have 1.0 U ke It u 
II comeJ," 
Nine memben oI'the women 'li 
telm and 10 i"rom the men'l will 
Topper1 highe.lit nnilher. 
She shot a 23.S over three 
rounds of play. 
Lamar sophomore Shl rin 
lIo rnetker , hOI a 217 to win 
the conference title. 
Walz earns 
more honors 
Lady Toppe r recru it 
J aime Wall continues to 
bring In Ihe awards. 
I.ast weeklihe was n llmed 
Player of the Year by Parade 
Magadne. 
She a lso played In fWO all· 
American aamelilit week· 
end. 
She played In the Nike 
"1I·"mericagame In 
Virginia and Ihe Nike 
Wome,fii-Uasketball Coaches 
Auoclatlon game In 
I'hl ladelphla. 
The senior rrom 
IItllhland IIIl1h Worl 
Thomas) had previous ly 
been nllmed 10 the 1I1I·s tlile 
(O.,pete, 
- W. hu. lb. potentia l 10 
brut I ~rd In til. ""'100 .nd 
U2IOO, - Hopklnt .. 'd. 
"We haven't ...... very 
fortunate with weather. 
You just have to lake it 
as it come/.-
- ctwrIe.III,' ... 
trad nt",," 
Welilern had Indlddual roll ' 
nen al tile S..- R.Iy meel, but did 
IlOl eompete ror .. lum title, 
A\OIll wllh Ilopklru' m\lihIP~ 
telm' byThe Courier· 
Journal and the Lell ington 
lIe rald·Leader. 
She WII a lso named Ihe 
Gatorade Ci rcle or 
Champlon, I'layer orlbe 
Year. 
Former 
Hilitopper dies 
Former Western bllske t· 
ball player Granville Sunton 
died on Monday, The 
Courier4ou mal reported. 
Bunton WII working out 
on a baskelball court when 
he coll ipsed. 
lie wa. on his lunth break 
from his job u penonnel 
coordinator at the Unlvet$ily 
; I 
At Welle rn . llunton aver· 
aged 9.3 polnl$ lind 11 .8 
rebound • . 
otber unupecled r,clon burt 
tile HllltoPpen on SawrdlQ'. 
"The w .. tber WII lell thin 
cOOPtntlve,~ Loq IIld, - It wu 
wind, IU dlQ',-
Accordlll, 10 Loll" a Itorm 
cell hOYered II'Il1r KnollVUle. 
As tile women'l Iprtnlmedtey 
lla.rted, ralll poured ower tile Ita--
dlum. 
~ II WII comlll, down In 
I heel" aod hy Ih' tl. a Alllla 
Adl .. bep.n .II.,. Iq oltbe nce, 
the raiD WI' .. o~ like bulleu,.~ 
Lon,IBId.. , 
Ad •••• a rre .. i..,a11 Iprillter. 
ran the 8(lO.IIIeter 'n(b(>r 1'1 or 
til e WI)IIIen·,.prlllt lIIedl.,., . 
~B)' tile lime we Rnl&b&d our 
Ie, olu.e rellQ', the tract w .. In 
puddIH,~.heIBld. 
Adami RIII.h&d her It, or the 
WOULD 
HELP WITH 
. prla t medley III 2:111, and tbe 
tea. Rllilbed til, overall reilY 
1114.117. • 
After tile wOlllen"lprtat .ed· 
Ie)', the mei!t w .. pOlllponed for 
I n hour. 
The lIorlll WII I n Incolln· 
nlence ror tile Hllllopperl , but 
they contillued 10 nce IbrOlllb 
tile poundlnC rala. 
Savera wea tbe r tondlllOll1 
~I.D lIItede,.. wltb critical ..... u 
in , race. .ucb .. a re1lJ' h.nd· 
off. Lone IBid. 
Wenena'i partidpanllill tile 
lIIeet Ir •• Oft" laeilperlenced 
In tII_ tondlU_, t.onc IBid. 
He IIld tbe . Ior. -lilartled ' 
10llle ofourpeople." 
Ellperienced rUllnen hue 
more power ,nd mblllb' 10 roll 
In bad welther, LoIII.lld, 
BUYING & SELLING 
You can earn 
more than $17,585 
during a standard 
Army Reserve 
enlistment .. 
A GREAT ESCAPE STORE 
- 10005 Of Items In st<xl< 
- Low Low PrIces 
- Most Merchandise Guar'ilnteed 
~Defects 
-1\11 categories 9f Music · Current & 
Out at Print . 
- Of New.IDs 
At 
And another 
$6,920 if you qualify 
for the ¥"ontgomery 
GI BilL. 
Plus uyou have 
or obtain a qualified student loan, you could 
get help paying it off-up to $20,OOO-if you 
M:r"'rlln certain specialties in specific units. 
And that's for part·time service-usually 
one weekend a month plus two weeks' 
Annual Training. 
., 
'". , ' ,.-,:;:.:.v. ~'I.:..:...'.~t·. ·' " 
.. . .•. ~ I"""""'a.uuu 11.4 " • ••• 
Then drink about:us •. 
And call: 
782-2769 
. 
• AU. YOU CAM I£' 
ARMY RESERVE 
,.,."., , 
./ 
Clrif SI4~mJ4 
All' oor .... cl ....... Mttc. (left) breaks up 8 pass to junior wide recelYerCatIOs 
Quarto durlrc practlce Tuesday 8ftemoon. 
Football pros give advice 
. , MIIII ' ••• 1 
W~lhIderQ.oc.'LI.u 
~.upto'wlW.pro(_ 
. Iond football I. reaU;,.IIke. 
SpUJe Seahawb coram,ell 
CortI- Ham. aDd Robert o .... t .. 
• _rtIaek III dMo CUadlaa 
Football Leque, IPOb In Keell 
H,lIto • crowd ohbout M ft ... 
dent.,lmllldlJIII 211 HUitopper 
rootballp~ 
" U'Iput to be ,bktol.lll); to 
~ ,bout _pror..ton IlfId by 
to belp tile. lftllMllrowa' IIVH," 
aald 0",\5. wbo plm torUie 
Britisb Cah_btl UOGL"Azt1 
...,...:.> tlllle7O\lcaAdluelbeacl .... ee 
and wltd0fll1OU h Ye pined, It 
1IlakeI)'OII reelllta,.011 bini 
real17bdped __ • 
. The two p....,err wue brou,bt 
to Wettem b)' Ken HIli 
Director Inptd Villar. 
"I'" ~u..twotor.lcq: 
u-. • Villar alII. "It realb' help' 
IIU' reAdeaQto _PIJI wh9'" 
mdetbebl&tiDI. mit eacowqe 
thelllio read! tbelt own ..,. ... , 
faellt wlUllllIliVllte them 10 do 
well (1(1 tWr IlDak and IIbow how 
"portantueducatloa iI.. ~ 
o.Yb. Hlnil aM Villar IU 
poew up In Nuhltlll., Tenll.. 
HatriI and 0..,., ani bolh and· 
_~VaadubUt UIlIYenlIl . 
. =~"po~oIl 
~you can't jUit brM .. thl"'Olllh 
eollep, ~ HllTilaald, ~You""arot 
te reb' on the boob beauae)'Oll 
repn:Mnt)"OUt .... '17, )'OIIr 
h.o.etown IM)'OW" ~ I f hool, 
'ttaka hatd worttand dedlc .. 
t-Ioa.. but It .... &at 10 ba doae. ~ 
HIITiI and Dim 1pOt. lbout 
bJ,ll ndftl dudl. with pl~1q 
coUtee fbotbiU. 
~lItQ /bolball pim ... doa't. 
realize wtw III eduetUon _un., 
_l1thelraoa1 i1"topl~p", 
rootbf,u .. ~ Davbaald. MYO\lrltU\tJ 
'Iklill an..a Importtnt In rootball 
1bere .. aocoadl thlt WIIltII 
d\lllllll)' 011 IllI teaa." 
11Ie llleeUftlloowed l0III • • 
TOPPERS: Team ends 
rr-hIIIan IIlM1b1chr Don,· 
,Soqll llld.1I0 .alter who 
c:o.u out on top, tile plII. will 
ba fIan 10 Witch. • 
""Iben! will bolo I lot ofhlt--
Un&." he a id. "'1'be,. enIt '01111 
10 ba maQ;r ucll1nc pl'T'o We're 
p/a7t1ll1 new ib'1e ~ toot .. " at 
....... Tbe ... WWwaatto 
c:o.e out beca .............. b< 
belllmlill _I.,.. and bellefll 
. _n I ,oed t.Ma." 
,.,.....an~II Oee· 
Muldrow _~ •• prilll .... e .. 
e U.e fw p1lU'e ... 1o . how otT 
their IIIl1l1. 
~I .. ,ettl"' a start, 10 1_ 
th .... bu> 'lIIIe." Muld",w .. id. ,~. 
"M,» plrenll will btl the .... ao l'we , 
,ot people 10 .bow that I eaII 
pl~. 1 jun lmow that the oIfe_ 
WlAU 10 ,et lb. de~1C and lbe 
defense wlnillo ,et the 
"'-" JKiI Harbe\llb _Ide 01111 OIIe 
pnHIJdJoa.. • 
"A tee.. with WXU 011 the .tde 
ottbe bel.tt will wtll th"Pllle,~ 
"SlId. "We realll don' hawelo 
WOn)' lbout the outeo.e. -
Itlldenll e .... ew offootblU ther'd 
n"Uleen. 
"'PIe 1lleet.L", rulb< benented 
•• and put thiQP Lnta'1>eI"JPft' 
U ... ." treaIl.an IlnebJ,chr Tn. 
lIecllett "ld,"1 mow now that 
It" notjUlt a pili. but a bUll· 
D"" and to ..... e It UMt,. tellel l 
lot 01 herd wort. " 
HarriJ II enterilll hll rixth 
)'car Inthe NFL, H •• a. orUlnel. 
17dnfted br H~ but ... I M 
n. ... paM Into hlI toOiIIe"ur. 
H. wu then picked up 011 nlvas 
b)'Green. s.;,and I~ed .. a 
ftoeo.qalt lut ru.r with Seo.I1Ie. 
DIn'" II mmIn& otr~ rooIIIe' 
_ with the Uona.lle b.o I 
~~:r":~U:=01 
WIIp.o.rilSIId ba II UllnCthe 
cn. .. e ~stonetotbe 
NFL 
", ' ... Uvll'll lIU' drea", riCht 
now." he IIld. "1'111 DOt when! I'd 
lille to be, bIIt I'lli .UII p1ar1l11 
pro football I ~wll l won 
hud,l'lIlel to the Nn.le..-el~ 
ATTENTION GOLFERS 
, 
Open 9 a.m'. p.m. Bucket Sizes Small: -$4 
Grass Tees Medium: $5 
• Target Greens Large: $7 
Lessons Available GianI: $9 
") Grip Special: $4.50 *Buy 5 Buckels. Gt:1 
(while they lasl) next one FREE 
SOl3 Russellville Road, Bowling Green. KY 42101 
(502) 782·9747 
~i~ 
, 
Hours 11:00 am • 1 :OOpm 
Days Monday · Friday 
(Weather Permitting) 
Localed al McLean Paliof--1=lil:!.;~ 
Between Grise 
& 
'--McLean 
-
Advertlug sales positions available 
Interested in a1c.1 
'. 
. . " ... .. . ...... ... ~ ..... .. . ~ ..... .. _--_ ................ ~. ----- , 
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... cMIMC. fly bal l. freshman center fielder MIke Wagner runs into the outfield wall durIng 
Tunda)I niCht' s pme. He dido·t make the play. 
Patton's hdmer lifts Tops 
JlUlior 'HIen_ed hlUer J OIh 
PlUGIl" t.Ilne-RUI hOIR e Nn In 
tile lop or 111.1' Iinth Inn l nl 
IMlpe d •• 11"1 beat Austin 
P'eIJ' .... lall elatalln Clarknllle. 
...... 
P1illOn (.3$4 b.ttln, avenge). 
who wU o. rOM prior to Ihl t al . 
bat, Im.cked the two-ou l . Iwo-
wne pltcb oY.r the nlht cenler 
neld "IlL 
Th. Hli lloppen (111· 19. ~ 1 2 
Sun 8ell Conrerence) sent II 
balten to the pI.te In the ninth 
ud I <!OM . 1. NM on nve hili. 
" I WII 'Ie". p leased 10 ,ee 
Jo.h le t tbe bl, b it." Wellern 
cOlch J oel Mur. le .. Id . " 1\·5 
aootllO c ... me k o .. behind Ind 
win a \tIme lita beuu.e we·~e 
lone through th.t on the Olhcr 
end thi. ye .. Ind II·, n ... 1 very 
pleuing." 
Sophomore pitche r II rlan 
SIR llh (7.2, 4.:10 eamell run aver· 
aie l who Ihrew I 113 Inning. 
a •• ln~ t Lo ullVll le on Tuefd~r 
nllht , reLIeved junior Joe 
Penner£. In !J'III elJhth to let hi" 
te.III ·leldllllle~enth wi n. 
"I ... beainn ln, IO leeond· 
luell my,e i r, brln,lnl him In . 
down 4-2 beulUe that ', not real. 
ty I . It u. lion ror. eioler. but .. ·e 
had to lel.omeon~ up I nd .... dy 
qukk." Murrl~ II ld . " li e does 
thAt .. we ll AI.nyone." 
Senio r n U l bl.emln 
Shlnnon McKenlle f.3M) hid a 
ho me r un In the e illhlh and 
knochd I Nn'Korilll double in · 
the rourth. ti e nnLl hed lbe nilh' 
3-ror~ with th ... e RBI. 
Austin " elY junior I horutop 
Chuck Abbott'. 42.,l lII e hlUlng 
lI.elk. t he 10nllell In th e 
n:lIlon. e nded II he nnlo hed O· 
ro. ·4. The Go~etnol"(. * ho be.t 
Weue. n -\1 ·3 o n AI •• II 2. 
drolll.ed to 29·14. 
• 1'Uelida)· nLltht Welilcm up-
It.liled on th ree Loul $ ~llIc 
I'rron 10 beM C~rdlnal~ 12·9 ~t 
Oem::¥ Vic ld. 
Smith he ld orr . three·run 
nlnth · lnnlng LouisvIL le rally 10 
gcot hi •• Kond liVe.. 
Se nio r pi t che r Ch r lllii n 
Bllt.burn " ·2. 1.00 eamed run 
ave~) relined (fe.hmln mrt-
101 pitcher Sieve Stemle wl lh 
1"0 oullin the " lUI. Ind th~ .. 2 
2/.IIM1nc-. li e didn't Illow I run 
Ind I !nIC. oul rou r. 
Senior l e rt rle ld e . Ch i d 
Ch.ball {.331l WII 3· ror·S wit h 
rO<Jr Rill and IWO triple', 
. "'e 1I11110ppcn complete I 
th.u·'.IRe w.ekd ly lerl n 
.,.Inll Tennellee Tech lonllhl 
III at Dena Field. 
Wellern 1110 play. hall to 
Arkln.1I Slate t2S-16. II ·' third 
In the Sun Bellllhil .ee.end I I 
Oene. Fie ld . The t h . ee·Alllle 
11'.1" bell", .. "Ith. doublehead. 
e r II l p.m. SlturdlY • • nd con· 
• dude. on Sundlr .1 I p.m. 
·' lf we come oUllnd pi ..,. we lt 
tomorro ... . nd ~et ... In, nOI jut! 
lIel a win but pl ly we ll ." Murrie 
uid . ~ l lh l n k Ihat wou ld be I 
grc;ot conndence and momentum 
builder (or ou r three lI.mel 
against Arkan'lf St:l le." 
SUCCESS: 'He's my best pal here' 
!>enuse n~ther one or u. cln 
Ilit.· ~'Y!ln .. ld. "We al .... )'$ "',Ik 
about "el din , when we ge l 
ho"e. we .... e run or euh 
Olh.e' . rur not .... . In' a play 0. 
",.kl.,. an e rror, but It ·, rrltndty 
competition..· 
It wu the top or I he fifth 
Inn ing and ~' Iynn, ni cknamed 
pride In Ihelr ddcnlLve ablli. 
tiel." he Illd ~Grlte and ~')"nn. 
-They·~e got &real perlOnllllleli. 
t hey·re run Indlvid uallind 1 
think they really l o~e 1.llylng 
Ihe glme orbueball." 
It wi. th" .econd Inning 
.galn~~ LO\J.I. vlLLe,.nd ~' Iynn " ·u 
. up 10 ba t wiU,. 3-and ·2 count and 
runnel"( on Ont and .ceond ban. 
--' 
Gri<:e. ... ·ho ba\.l ninth In the Ii"e-
up.wa.onde.(L 
"Clllon Number Sill." GritI' 
yelled . "M O~I! UI) in Ole boll. " 
~' Iynn IlI lened I nd I n~hed 
do.u to Ihe pltch~ •• IUBh. HaIL 
rour. l'"Lynn JOllied to nnt bile. 
" lie·, my bert pi l here I t 
Wel lem," (: ri ee uld. "That" rOt 
l urll." 
"Oonll" like I I h ... •• nn , jUlt r-====::------------------:= 
eommilled I n er:~ii' •. '~~;";~.~;.~O beeaul" ~ hi. d~rk 
.... 
.. ·';~;:::::~~~;~::~:~~~~:; I 
--' tilin. 
hl.o , Ion. 
8 0th wl lho back t o tb e lr 
pottiUon. llllJhlQ&. 
• "'n betw~n pilClletl we IIIl ke 
Je . .. jU'1 to . np each othe r 
I_e," F lynn " id . "We 
Wk I bout thlnp. m • • c 
UMoIherlelli w people." 
But when the bill II pitched, 
the Jotu .top. 
""TIll,,,, . Ii •• )'. 101 I lood 
_bide lD \be ft.e.14. .mOlt LIke 
IIIe:J"'N downilll ~ I Uttle 
bit,· ... 10' pUdle. Cb.i, Uln 
8lad.bura aid.. -nteJ'"te It was-
l erioll8 . lId III tile , • • e , a nd 
t.II.ey keep ""e".ODe rrom 
h-eala' O\IL. 
11 ... aft.- teIe ... e T'Uad1Y. 
"nile ltadl ... ll.IbtI W'U8 nld:er-
..... aad tbe fteld ..... raked . 
... tar. cOlclll Joe l Mur. le 
, 
41ftDDY 21ST <bIRTHDftY 
SUZftnnte 
WHO KNEW? 
1 WJI ,\I .... I I UKl" OO:'OAII:'\ (, 1'L.\S ~U\·' 
It s like reading a book, you get to rest whIle dOing IL 
On fact. Bm6 of our 4onors are reading and studying 
at the time.} 
:2 DOES IT IIlJRT"' 
~
3 1I0W LO~(. DOES IT TAKE" 
When YOU go the first Ume, you Sign In and get a lot 
or valuable free things lIke a medical check·up, so 
you'll know you're · healthy and huggable: Then It 
takes about SIXty minutes to"ttonate plasma. U's all 
That's all, there Isn't an,/TIl" ",: 
cash In hand, feeUng good! (I t's not donaUng blood, 
you are not tired or In1table because pms.," ~~ptac" l 
Itself almost Immedlately in your DonaUng Is 
aU done automaU~y by a funny hlgh·tech 
machine that Is cute and "beeps.' 
5. TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY') 
U's a fast cheerful way to always have ~tra income. 
$150 a month cash. Regular donors cam about 
S1 ,8OO a year. IDouble Ulal lrthere·s two ofyou!J 
-It is someUt lll~ to feel good about al the end of t.he 
day. Come In, you're needed ... 
----------------------,1 
~ t;z- ~w... ?te. 
4'Oat~ ieoM 793-<J425 
It pays to read of course. 
Bring l it is l:oupon to receive $25 011 first 
donaUon fo r new donors. 
Xpoaure are due by 4 p,m. tomorrow. 
Stop by 122 Garrett today to get yours . 
Make a difference. 
100 
Geology Department 
Department 
Recycling Co. 
looked " tile &rOIIDd ror • le~ P:-__ "I, 
cad or . ..d •• lIed " fle . Due at 11:30 a.m. 
'-.:<;:JfiN YOU HELPI 
Cent"er Board 
~' .'  
Sun Bell Conttllence 
" "''' ',.T.:ollfllllll ent belln. 
i~~::£i3~W'i;':;':it ;fl rn hoplo. 10 ~ I .. t )lUf'. fourth 
,. 
Oamesuld. 
• eedl n, 
..... 
- With Weitem', record a t 6-9, 
Toppen Ire 1001.1110, a t • 
fourth I ced or lower. 
~We're optimistic a nd we'd 
li ke 10 ,e t. tOll rlh or rUth 
le t:d, ~ Wes tern cOl ch Jerr 
True sa id. 
Tile IHlLtop pen ended the 
Iu~on with 1:1-1 Ion to North 
Alabama on SUnda)', hut True 
sa id he II plelSed \I' lIh th e 
IiC&son . 
" Ilh ollgh l ou r I CIiOn ""'ent 
fairl y ... e ll. bill I don ' t know It 
,.'e Ileak~-d yet." h.., said . 
Several ofWeltem', malch ... 
"'c rc canceled beel" l e or poor 
wtather. 
~·re .hman Vln Thomu nid 
Ihe 1(,lm dldn'\ alwlyl hll the 
ball well.. Little~. Pizza 
.. \ don' th ink we"'e played 10 clt\iV<'f)'OTcnIW. 
(III . potential: he •• Id. 
Th e players are ol.ILmbUc Ii=='='=ro=,=,=.='=",~-==,=",='=""=== abollilhe toumao,ent 
"We 'r e gol1lJl10 bto prepared 
an d ro~used .~ u~ n lor Alu 
l.ykOl nld. ~We' lI do well If we 
I)ia)' 1I1n1:' 
t.{ow t-ke .. e:'s "'''' 
e~e:cti"e wl1I.y 1-0 
CVI1l.d:. r\.o.is ·~IAe:SMO"' .. 
FREE 
Career 
Semi 
LEARN HOW TO: 
• F"fICI'~"""WIJy~ 
• WriIt _ 1f\WS..-.d ........ r..I 
.. -
........ -........... ~ 
· er-.~.ra-n1N! 
--
• _ ... .."q. NMtw ___ 
MftI ......,.,.~22 
~7#J~ 
UCA~ DIoorioII __ c.. 
--.~ 
~=--==.~. 
SPO·.SOKtD BY 
.... ~CETON 
... ·REVIEW 
Best Western 
Motor Inn 
Nighl i\lJditl)r puIIition 
IIpply in penOn 
9 D.m. 10 Z p.m. Mon .• Fri. 
1-65.& Scou,,,,iIle Rd. I"'.y. 231 
• No phone calls pk-ase! 
0- 2S ICtioltln indu<Iitur: 
nlr ... kl. hHItod pool. aIllafld 
1PQrta../IocwbKk. lIo-brta. an 
CooI_taincllr!lilC~.~ 
pay and grntfun!! 
Non·smokl'n eaIl for ~icWi'" 
brvdIuR' 704.692.6239I11ytim.o. 
JoIA One Great 
lSa!qT_l . 
toI.IR ~"Roe . ICeDIuc::kJ 1t-.....-.1 
~COOIduded ... ~ 
• doe c--SerW;w CeIer. 
116 c.-- 011 April 23, 199f!. 
8enu.e Sblp.,lUrinit! SCu~ 
neededl SSS • Free TrIVet 
(Cuibbean. Europe. HI.lm 
$eIlOnll/Perrnlnent. No up. 
ne<:en.ary Gde. 919-929-4398 ut. 
21161. 
Nation.Iot Parb llirirC • Pl:ltitionl 
at1: now....ailable 1\ NIIiofIaI PIrtt .. 
Forelt l & Wildlife Preserves . 
£Keellent benefil, &: bonuliet! Call 
(2(l6) 'Rt.J620exL N5S393. 
A1811ka SumlDff Jot. : Fishin!!") l~~!~~~~~~~~~~ induSLty. Earn \0 83.000 -6,000 . /monlh • b~dil" MaleJfemale. No experic~ n~. (2(l6) 'RI· 
1510ext.A55393. 
ml ny 
Tropical RelOOrts lIirin,g · Enlry· layout . 
lnel &: Clreer pOsitions av~ilmbl e appoinllMnl. 
worldwid e (l1 awli i. Mexico. 
Caribbean. etc .). W. ij , tlff. AKC b llck coc ker .paniel 
housekeepers, SC UBA divc leaders.. J>IIPP;t'II. SIIots and wo~. SIOO. 
r.tnHI eoun!l('ion •• nd more. Call ~l S26-SOOB. 
Ruort Employment Serv ices 
(206)'RI..JGOOext R5.lJ91. 
Cl"lli!IC Ship!! Now llirin« ' Earn S2000 . /monlll on C"lUise Ships Of 
L,nd Tour compani.:s. S<-<lsunal & 
FT employment 8vailable. No 
ex~rience neeenary. (200)971· 
l550 ext C553?"!. 
n est WCKtt'"m 
MOlor Inn 
Desk Ocrk IKl8ition 
lIpp\y in person 
9 I .m. 10 Z p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
1-65 & Scunsville Rd. Hwy. Z:lI 
No phone calls please! 
Cut the red tape of r Ollr job kon:h! 
We're "1011r dirtrt connection 10 
COn1panK'1 with open~ Offino &: 
liallt industri&l positi_ .-ilioble 
novo1 AwIl' in perKIn with 210. 
MOIL·Fri. fl( c;alI fotlppolntment 
,., 
Need_to __ ae-Z 
bedroom ~t. available 5-1s.. 
CalI74&9596." fw JCIIII1. 
Nice lurnlabe d foom cl~ 10 
WKU muttle. NS Sl5O. c.n W:r Ii 
p..m.78J~. 
JlOUIC lor reD~t M.y 15. 2 
bedroom . ' 1.539 011. CaIl 529-
9212 Of 7963978. . 
1't'"nIONII Computer 
4B6SX IBM compatible 
wilh 4 MU HAM. includes tower 
hard drWc. 12" ~""VGA color 
nlonitor. k~,.bo3n!. mouse &. 
mouse pad. 
Rt...dy 10 flO with all n • ...,t."SS.1ry 
cabks & 10;1(1<11 ... ;th 
WindOWI conlp"tiblo.> software. 
I"un""llased 2yc.ll'S~0 forS1400. 
Askin« 8800. 
Dot Malrix primer :n"3ilabl;: also. 
Pieasl:caI1745:-6313 
Box of.Rocks 
b I .... plue for new, und &. 
Import CDs.,. vinyl, Incen~e, oIlJ, 
andJeJ, po~t en. p<inll. ~Ikhn, 
~Iche l. HNnJ, books. rn~gl &. 
t .... belt ~Ktlon of bto.d~ I nd 
Iewelry. Wi I!JY lop doIlior for 
ulfll COI.nd oller better I"de 
v, lue for olhet Itemlln 0t.N" 
nore. 
917 Broadway 793·9743 
PAC-~7T:i 
8ow11ngGtren'1 g~.tl"fWf"d" 
romics.SlOR'! Buying" M'iUnx. 
com~ doo. up". r«onI," 
rom!a.-thouwnd'in 5rod .. 1 AJsci 
video gimes. movie. M.gic 
C,n" " roll! pl.ylng game. 
poll,,", stk~, 11"lOl'Ne " much 
~ .11lS1 Bry.nl W.y. brillnd 
' Wft>d(l orI Scou:lvLlle RoIod. 
782~ Open 7 d.ys. 
NEIDCASHI WE PAqOP DpWR! 
\11 I \I'ln ""Il \ 1 
I \IH 
APril 27-28 
Sli.lOam-8p.m 
Sun.l0am -tipnL 
Free Ledures E>,.,y H .... 
.,wbSS-
A~ I'todod>m Fair 
" 
" 
UJ&..rne do the, I""l"IM'IIrclI fOf" yuur 
pllperl for you! R~a80nllbl(' 
rnt('tI.. CaJl84:l-7528. 
.' ~ 
--"'. 
I'roI"t>II8ional T)-ping' Senieto Tern' 
I'. p~rs. rt:surn.·s •• l'reld$heeI5. 
gr;lpllks, thesel. (I~l nuKriIl1 s. & 
nl0 r .. ! CompC1itivc rlllt' •. Pkk 
up/d.-livery faibblc. M ..... Wa/be.· 
7g l-8l7S. 
Uallo'.!n .A.(; .. rn (;0. "o<l lln,,~1 
chanCier deliyrr)". drcor~1jn~. 
magic shows. clowns. e" ~ lum,· 
""'nlal. 1135 31·W BYll1ss843-l174 
During the your 
spring cleaning. 
tag your unwanted 
items to be sold. 
• 
/ 
( 
'. 
!}elfife~/1f Tk ft* /1'zza/ . 
782·0888 782·9911 ) 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31-W Bypass and 
Ddin-ring [0 WK U nnd VICinity SCOIIs\'ille ROad Vicinity 
Hours; 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. ~ l on . - Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Sun . II :30 lI.m. - I a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 n.m. - I a.m. 
Sun . 11:30a.m.; 12 a.m. 
~-----! Two Tens 
I 
I 
I q 
I 
.. 
I OHer ""lid. only with cou'pon 1 
I &pifr$: 4-22-96 I 
I-------.:-------'i!!"~ 
I 1 Large ' I 
' T ' & I I 2 OD Ing I 
I ~i~~ . I 
: Cp.e fT sttC.!<s : 
I iii it A .99": '!J I I 'I.1.-::~pl= ux I 
I ' I 
" Offer ""lid only wi lh coupon I 
I Expi l~ 4.22-?'6 0.1 1 
r---------------T---------------T------ ---------+---------------~ 
:2Large -2Topping:l Small-l Topping: . 1 L - : 2Large 3Toppings ' : 
: : &a n : 1 : & : 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
0(( 
'
"d , . h I I ' I OHIn nlid on ly witH coupon 
er ";II I on y Wit coupon Offer ""lid orru valid only with coupon 
&pi'H: 4-22-96 . 4. 22.96 Expi," : 4-22-ffi 
"" 
2 Convenient 
Locations in 
Bowling Green: .' 
640 31-W lJyPass 
IiI Rally'. !. ~ . . ~ 
1901 Russellville Road 
~ r;------------, IFree Rallyburgerl 
1 with purchase of any size fry 1 
1 .• and drink I' 1 1 
1 ltaa,burt!n- m.H ironIlOOto "'"' 1 1\ftI, i'ully d~ irdJ&n,: 
I TaIllI=Ulta, I 
1 1 1 1WICE AS GOOD! 7W/CE AS FAST! 1 
L. e:xpilft: 4-28-116 chh I 
------------, .. 
:$'-2:'" -4-9-~~~:b~~~: 
1 t . Combo 1 
1 . .."". """''''''''''"'''' 1 1 wuh 100'5 Pure B«f, tefVedwith 2 a1icnL~!bacon, fu lly 1 d~~i:;'lin .. ~?i.d 1 
I ~~6:;e""fu I 
1 1WICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! 1 
L. expin:-: 4-28-96 chh I ~----------- .. 
r$-2--5-9--sig---:"1 
1 . Buford 1 
1 t Combo) 
,I IbDy'I .13 lb. double I 
1 ~er,fuIb'~ 1 . kItbIqlOml&G. SeMd willi. 
rqu ...... of~ I nu"dlll oo..dmk. I 
""-1 No"""" . 1 
1 lWICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! 1 
L. e:xpirea: +28-96 # clth I -~---------- .. 
